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While In some parts of Europe more attention
is being paid to the phenomenal in Spiritualism,
and less perhaps to the philosophical, in others
OK
the reverse seems to be the case.
The Ilmuii Spirits, of Baris, lias in the Sep
tember issue, an account of the Rapping Spirits
of Batignolles, as given (here briefly) by Madame
I)., a poetess of distinction : “At No. 21 Huo IMBri//«n Expressly for the Hanner of Light,
let, marvelous things litive occurred concerning
BY
M RS. A.
which one is lost in conjecture. A piano-player
had so'tormented the residents at'said number
was loo'lute. He s|-i‘iiek~the already prostrato C'HAB'ilJ'.R VI
Unit he was solicited to remove. After his de
limn. The latter was senseless. I. raised him,
. ■
•
John Nloll'x Ktorj.
’
■
partlire strange noises succeeded, and the apart“. Yes, nia’iun, I take ’naturally to' the woods; but the pulse had (’cased to-beat-, lie Inui died
monts of D.’s family seemed to" be haunted by in
and am always g|ad when the Doctor orders me almost Instantly from the blow, the force of •
visible spirits, who were evidently determined
;
1
'
, to drive, this way. I was born near thi‘ Catskills, which Juul fallen upon the head.
s
upon vexing its members. The police were,call"
1
ran
home
and
sprang
upon
my
horse
to
call
■
.
in
York
State,
where
the.
mountains
were
all
ed, but nothing could be discovered. At various
■
around urn; and here 1 am 'out of doors,'as a doctor, while .Mrs.-Simms and Betsey were
- times the sofa was thrown over with a crashing
they say, all the Imic. There Is something in using restoratives. ■ The doctor was there In-a •<
noise, and the doors shut and locked by some in
tile hills that makes a man feel sheltered, as if few minutes, but.thrre was no hope. Simms had
visible power. In the upper story thè heavy '
Im was guarded by something strong and great. (lied almost wilhoiit-a struggle. My father went •
•
tread of a man would be heard, then the gentle,
I can’t express it as I feel it, niii'am, but I heard home in stupid, dumb despair, making u<> effort
patterings of a’child's .feet ; then it would appear
■
.
|
a
sermon once that spoke my mind about It. The Jo escape.
. as if furniture yvas being dragged along the floor,
" Whi'ii I returned Io my own home, after do- '
telct
was,
‘
As
the
mounlliins
are
round
about
Je

and the doors would be-opened tind closed. Ifirusalem, so. is the Lord'round thenrthal fear Ing what I could to aid Mis. Simms in laying out
, the room where the visitors were, a cross. that
him.'
.Somehow or other, I feel more as If there tl'ie body of her husbaiid -tliere was no one ids« .
'
hung upon the wall was broken, and, While the
were
a
God taking care of me when I can look in that lonely spirt—1 found'my mother fallen
A arms remained, the lower portion of it dlsajipearupon (he floor in a dead faint, and my father
,
up to Hie immntaiim."
...... .
■
.
ed. Search being made for thé missing part, the
sit I ing-with his eyes fixed upon the ground, un
I.sympathized
wllh
john
in
this
feeling,
and
' door of the saloon, which" had just been locked,
•
fesolved some day to tell him about the Alps, ’ conscious of her sit ml^mi.
flew open of itself; displaying everything in tlie
"MyetTorts to restore, my mollier sueeredral
whose grand forms were still- fresh In my mem
. room in the. most complete disorder. At times
ory.' Just now, 1 led him on Io talk of himself. bid-I was almost'sorry afterwards.timi she had
.
through the house would resound- .the cry of a
“I was n boy when my father moved Io this no( died then'; lor her lite afterwards wus'onl'y .
wild animal mid of a child ; ; then the mew of a
State, and 1 remember how my poor mother pined one long time of suffering. My lather was im
■
cat would be. heard and siiddenjlashes of light ■
prisoned. There was a long trial, unit'the ex
fur the mountains and the woods,”1
Been.”. These are wellmiithentiçated facts, and
pense of it took all our property. But poverty
.
“
is
your
molliei;
living,.Jolin
•■■■'■.
, Spiritualists know where to place tliem.'<
. “ No, ma'am ; she died a year ago last Sunday. was notili ng to t he pain- of seeing my mother
A former number of tlie lieruo contained this
She
was n’l so veiy old—only about sixty ; but sick, mid -hearing -her start from hei troubled
from one M.; D. G. :• “ The pcrisprit begins to
trouble
killed her,ma’am. Ye sei', ma’am, we sleep, and■ cry out, ' Oh,-John —Jiibn ! lias your
■ • form with the first vitlil cellule,-develops with
had a neighbor who was a very quarrelsome, bad lather come to this '! Let me go and die for him.'
PORTRAIT OF GERALD MASSEY. [Seh Fouhth'Baoe.]
'
the organism, and becomes successively inaiiitet,:
“ I think that fora time her reason . forsook
■ man, and hie and my father were always disput
intelligr.ncc; thence, undertlio Influence of. the
her—it was the week that, my father's IdaJ end
ing
about
the.
hlniLMy
father
was
set
in-his
_ : . divine fluid, a HUMAN-.soui,,”.etc. On tills ti rev theory; Epicurus, also ; and Lucrecio, a disciple
■‘i*iSaisk-<iod.
L A US HEO.
i
way, and determined to1 have Ids own ; mid so ed, and he wiis condemned to death.; but a merArisojo, voice nf inynmil,'
viewer remarks : “M. D. G. derives enmite (af- of this last named, declared two thousand years ' vcz-vniis, volx do num With
tln’-moinlng, with Ihn there was trouble all the time between us, and citili ■ Providence ordered the.' she should be
A
v<*c
l
’
aurore,
avec
la
null!
illglll
I
•
•
s
:terwardy or following- it) tile human soul- from ago: “There are' otheiyworlds in space, other
EIuihm'z - vtuH comuni la Mount ye like a llauu*. going .to law till our little fortune was much re spared the agony of- knowing that he was pub
, . thé organism, otherwise from matter, while the creatures, other men. Later name's iiv this faith •
tlaunnv,.
ye liken soundl
licly executed. He had lor many years been subI
Kepatulry-Vims
commo
la Eloal upon Uni wings of the duced.. This neighbor had one child—a dailghI,iTtv dèi- Jùpr.itx, p. 34, judiciously tells us that arc Cardinal Nicolas of Cuza,. thiV unfortunate
• clouds.
• ■
■ ject to heart complaint, and he-died almost iniEleKczmr I'dlln (h-s iiiisgcs, Mix vc wllh Ui« winds and i ter, nia'iun—a very pretty girl; at-least, 1 thoiigjit
■
the esprit or the soul is formed' frolli the element Jordano Bninb (burned at Ronic for his book, Mek'Z-vons
aux vcnls,mix .... ihoslnibi.
•
oienuion,
.
so-in them ilnys* and I loved Ijer. 1 couldn't see mediately after being cari led ontof the cotirtr
of universal intelligence, (element intelligent ttni- Del Infinito Uniftirso e Mundi,) and Galileo. In ' orage.
With UH« thunder, wilh tlio
Au toimorrv,!...................
nu frAfliH'd«»
ip«<>of-lh<’.waves:. _ ■ . .why We need quarrel,'if-our fathers chose to (hr room—in ten -minutes after the judge had pro■ wrwl,). which- is very satisfactory. ' (This tini thé seventeenth 'century, Descartes, Pascal, Cÿ-' .
Ijiftsi . .
.■
Man In vain will cluso his
■ • ,
.
. ;
so. I had not.seen many girls at that time, and nounml the sentence.
vnln ferini’rawi
eyes,.,
,
?.
versai fluid is composed of the, .element intelligent rano de Bergerac, Biiyle -and H-ujgens ; iii thé, I.'lioiimuieii
." We brought him binile. St range to say, th«
. ..
■
• II he cp'i'onlliyinn of prayer ; 1 thought thatr-Betsey Sjmrns’s. black eyes and
\
and tlie element matoripl.) Thcjmok just quoted eighteenth, Leibnitz, Bernoyilll, Newton,. Swc- 1. hj ipne (•Iri ne) <lc hi |»ilcreM Will IliidnnechoevciywIienH .
Troiivern partout <lu.s ¿chos!|
•
red checks made the most beautiful-pictufe hi sight of him lying’.«! peacefully at rest,.seemed
asks : Are the'sidrits created spontaneously, or dénborg, Buffon, Bailly,.Lavater; Laplace,” etc.
to calili- niy poor liioiher. .
.
the World."
. . ■ j:" ' '
■
..
-The
literal
trnnslationhere
given
will
enable
'
do they proceed one from another? Reply : God
JjO Messager of Liege.'lias some startling an
" LGoil, who knows imr hearts,. will be. merci
any
one
to
read
Die
original,
and
find
there
the
.
I
smiled
at:,John's
wily
of
pulting-thlngs;
and
creates tiiem, as all other¿creatures, by his will ; nouncements about Catholicism. In its article,
fill,' she said ; * t believe there is rest for tho ■
thought of Miss I.ove, wiio'had-ldue eyi's.L, :
but again, their origin., is a mystery; it is not .Im Fraternité, it uiimasks,in a.few lines the pre- I liarnmny and the grandeur of its metre.
J
m Lm c.n ifttico lias its four little -pages full
“
It.was
n't
slrafigifjliat
we
liked
eachother,,
. given to finite inali to know the beginning,' the tentions character and the Short-coinings of the.
of good reading—principally froiiEtlie spirits of ."'seeing that We,had : no one. else to'jovc. So,
.
• principe of things.” , .
-,
. '
Roman Pontificate-¡ while a “Communication "
: " From that time she grew. weaker, aml enred
.
The Jlevuo has also a valuable article on the , (mediumistie) is aglow with the danger that A. Kardec and Rrof’ Hare, the latterfrom “H.u-<.. ma’ani, I ’ worked hard, aiid saved enough to not '.to'live ; but she .was'.happier Ilian she hud
nuui
Nature,
”
London.
Its
first
iu;tic)e
on
''The
buy
iifty
aercs
of
land
and
to
build
a
little
house.
Influence of spirits—“ that glorious co/wir/a that. more particularly threatens Europe through the
been JoLyonis. ' Nearer home1 nearer home I’
-,
hasLguided'science, ¿-advanced truth, and torn machinations of the Roman Church. " Numer Harmony of Rclig-ions, ” Bays: "Neither the I. asju.'d Betsey -to be liiy pjfc’ and she said, she would say every-morning. 1 never, lefllthe •
faith,jiou
the
love,
nor
the
truth,
nor-abnegaYes,..John,.thijpi aiiit nobody 1 like nhy better.’
-away the thick veil that has so long enveloped ous group's of spirits both at Brussels and A.iitlimisi* iind walvlicil closely, but not withstanding
.
'
vis." In .a paragraph on the' healing power it •werp have forsónié time.labored to calnf the effer tion, nor indulgence, nor patience, nor peace, cl xyorkcd on my .land and bouse, hud she made that, 1 was not by-her-slde when she dirai. ‘ Lie ■ 7
nor
equality,
noreduention;
nor
the
power
of
mis.
‘
sunrise
’
-and
‘
sundown
’
bedquilts
of
.red
aiid
says thiit ‘'The'.revelations made ili a barbàrous vescence that rcigns in France, and threaten tlie'
down àlid .rest.” she said to tiie': ‘ 1 am fueling so J
, ' age were in accordance with tho.understanding most dangerous .consequences.'to ' both France' siomiries, nor preaching, nor honesty, nor tlie yellow calico, nnd-pieked geese fora feather-bed; mucli'better that 1 do not lieraL ymi !' ■ < _ '
' .
' . of . the people of that time, and to deduce from and Belgium. The Catholics, ¿excited by the sentiment,of fraternity, nor th.e respect for wo and we. two were as.linppy and as. lm<iy as bees
“ I threw myself sm a lounge', thinking-that
_
man,
nor
the.
spirit
of
humility,
nor
the
martyrs,
gathering
honey
.
for-their
hive..
But
our
fathers
,
that tlmtthls revolution vvascomplete, definitive, is Jesuits who govern Frunce, wish nt any price to
perhaps she wóii.lil be spared to ine, man)' years.
nor
aiiy
otbf*r
good
thing
can
be
monopolized
by
did n’t .stop quarreling, for all that, and got ' When | awoke she Seemed to be sleeping, wild 1
to suppose that man is himself a finished be-, assure the. despotic doctrines. 6f the Syllabus and
.
iiig, perfect, needing no further moral acqulre- of the, Encyclitpia ; reestablish -/»/ arms Pius IN any onejir various forms of religion rail of them, . themselves into another law-suit, that worried walked lightly’hot. to .disturb her, Imt there wiis
•'
recognize
'
tliese
prineipias
.more
dr
less
;
all
alii
my
inotjiér,
and
nmde
jmr
fear,
tliat
wo.
should
; -ments.”
.
i
on his temporal tliroli'c ; form ¿ a crusade called
jjo need, for it was dealli. I tliiiik Slie must hiivc
something
to
realize
them,
as
nil
do
also;
to
dis

■have nothing left to live upon. Father-was oh- liad some, pleasant, thoughts, for she looked just
In the necrological department Baron Gulden-, the Sacred Heart'- to reach- another St. Bartholo
•
’ ■ ‘ ;
stihate. and determined, and Simins'was angry ,as if she were asleep, and 'dreaming bf soihn- . j
stubbe’s decease is touchingly recorded. : He mew before which all past St." Bartholomew honor them.’’.:. ..
•
Though
no
formidable
organizations
proclaim
,
and
qiuiftelsome,
now
all
the
dime.
My
mother
died in Paris ; he was born in the land of Swe days woyild be only.cliild’s play,” etc. “On tlie’
■ thing very pleasant. !She dirai tin* very week"Ilin
denborg, of Scandinaviani parents. “ All those other side, the liberals regard the perpetuity of anywhere the mighty inarch of Spiritualism, it wanted to' go away, like Abfuhiun'; but father daisies began.tp.blossom.. I- thought how inueli. .
who knew him can testify to the nobleness óf tlie Church as, the highest expression of despotism, bangs about the heartli-stone and. th.e :lieart-rcc-, said, No; he.would have hi^ rights,1 if it cost/ ;slie loved them, anil-'perhaps 1 don’t klioW,
ord of almost every human being,-and will.soon- every'dollar lie had to get them. , . ■
his sentiments, to his large erudition. v |n youth religious, politicaFand social."
. '. ' , .
er printer become the maelstrom qf Ills faith.: - ' “ I 'had. been, over to my house, oiie day, put majim, liiit. do njt you think inaylie ‘they-hnvu .
he was remarkable for his presentiments and
La Jiiutrdeion Espirita, of Mexico, under tlie
\ ./. . K:
Albany, Sept. 30//i, 1873.
;
. L ting up some shelves and cupboards; It Is amaz flowers in heaven
. visions.” _
’ .
.
.heading of .“The Enemies of Spiritualism," re
■: " Yes, Jolin, 1 do." ,.j.' •<
...'.
in
’
-what
a
quantity
of
Uicm<women
want
:in
a
Hl Criterio ^spiritista, of Madrid, opens with '’ produces its able article of Aug. 17tb, in reply.tb' ■
' "Well, ma’am, I hoped so, and that perhaps it
.
•"our'owx.”
•: ■'
;
house, an'd I wiis determined Bytsey shoiild.liiive' ‘ was daiijy time (li.ère as we.ll iis hero,"
a “New Phase of dur Propaganda,” in which the Vos, which, as a “ Catholic ”. exponent, holds
-.'. . .
we read: “We desire always to advance the tip the devil as the author of all tlie phenomena; ... If I. had known hi the morning, \. : ;■
' enough. She came over to'seb about lliimi, ami ' “1 think it was yVith Iht, Jolin....
'
we
walked
home
together.
I
bild
her
Ihat'I
had
How weittrly all the.day ' .
. •:
.. light of the/ truth ; there exists in our doc of our faith. Eating the frpit of a certain tree,^
; '.‘AVeil, niii'ani; it is ,a comfiirt to have yon
' . The words unkind
.
.
L
: fjent Tor lots. of - flower-seeds .ami roots, for I think'so. Betsey hud been gone away to-New
trine neither obscurity nor mystery, and thé in olden times, men became as.gods.; blit the sçr'
Would trouble iuy.mind '
■ Wfljited her- to- livc ainong roses and lilies all her
-? doors of Spanish.Spiritualism have always been pent was the inspiration. Protestant clergymen,
: T said when you .went away,.'
■; lifé'; Í)ut she¿ said,' ‘.O)i, Jolin ! <lb n’t 'forget York for months, but she camq lumie a few days .
wide open to al) inquirers. . . . But wè have as well as tlie Romanists of to-day, see in science
' I had.been nior.e carefi'.', darling,' .,
before my mollier's.death. 1 wont- over and ask- '
. Nor given you needless pain;
: '• ■ ' i pineys.and sunflowers ; 1 like.them l,iést. I'want ed her if she would eoniedo thè flineriil and Walkexposed ourselves to,.the caliniiny of a part of-' another tree óf knowledge, and so dread it tliat
: But we vex. “our own "
■ '
a^vhole row of sunflowers before the house,, and
the public, who, without any previous study, they cry " Devil, devil,” La Ilustración-handles '
, With look and tone,
■
.• .....
.. some great red pineyk iii ■ the (farden? Lprom- wjlhine to the grave. There was something in
with neither moral nor intellectual preparatioji, this subject in the pure light of tlie nineteenth
Betsey’s face that looked cliangod- to niq ;
We might never.take buck again. .. ."
Ised her tlie- pineys aiid isun'flowers, though 1 couldn’A ti'ir what it was. Perhaps it washer— ;
gathered at our saloon as a.pastime, as an object century,- and that which Spiritualism has imbued
. For though in the quiet evening :
did n’t take kindly to tiiem inysúl-f--—had left dress, or the. liew way of putting up her hair ;
of curiosity, then departed, promulgating vicious, us witli ; and its readers cannot but be satisfied
■ You may'give me the.klss of peace, '
.
the liigli.roajl,. and^vere going, up the lium which hilt at any rate she seemed fur ólf from me.
■calumniating views regarding tho phenomena with the logic witlrtvlilcli the "Voice ” is brought
.. . . Yet it might be
.
* .
led to Betsey’s home, when 1 heard loud and an When basked her ‘ Would she gojwith me?' sho
That never for me
to its knees.
. J
.
.
tlieAi witnessed.
Some'attributed the
.
The pain of the heart should cease., .
gry .voices:
:
• j
.
phenomena to a concealed battery, others to leg
The Lustration produces from the Ilevue of.
looked at me so’strangely with Iler great black
How many go forth in themiorning, ’
“ ‘I tell y oír, you old.rascal, if ,you do n’t pay eyesdhat I could n’t believe it was Betsey—' No,
erdemain, others to ingenious previous prepara 1868 “Revelations through the Aid of a Glass of
That never come home at night I
. .
me that money to-day, T will send the sheriff John Stott,’ said she, ‘it is all ovhr between us;
tions and to concealed answers arranged'for Water, in 1706, in the House of the Duke of Or
And hearts have broken
For harsh words spoken .
after you. It is lawfully mini*,mid wljat Is mine (to you think 1 would inarry the son of my faevery variety of questions—to everything indeed leans and is referred to in the memoirs of the
That sorrow can ne’er set right.
I will have.’ ‘ •:
‘
’
that dishonesty could contrive” ; hence the offi Duke of Saint-Simon. The Duke de O. related It
tiler’s murderer?’
—• •
' .
We have careful thoughts for the stranger,’
cers of the Society “ Have decided to withdraw in thp saloon of Marly, on the eve othis departure
“It yvas iny father's voice. It was nothing . “It cairn* upon meas-suddeii as if I bad booh
And smiles for the sometime guest;
from the public séances the coming winter the for Italy: La Scry had in his house a little girl eight
But oft for “our own” .
' strange to hear them disputing in this way, and struck witli n thunderbolt, and the thought that
plienojnenal part of Spiritualism.” '
■
or nine years of age, remarkable in the simplicity
I told Betsey that we would turo beck and take nuiybc she was right, and that I ought'lot to
.
The bitter tone,
hl Criterio has also able articles on the “Plu- and guilelessness of her character., She could see
Though we love “ our own " the best.- • • a walk till they were through with their dispute. blame her, only Added to my trouble. 1 did not
All I lips witli the curve, impatient;
rality of Worlds,” and “Animal Magnetism.” in a glass of water what was passing at a dis-,
“She-said her father was very angry at tile answer a word, hut staggered out. of the house
Ah ! brow with that look of scorn ; In the former we read: “The Vedas, the most tance. Summoned by the Duke de O., he ordered
decision of the court about a certain piece of and went home to my dead' mother. Tlie funer
’T were, a cruel fate,
4
■
ancient books kno.wn of religious cosmogony; her to notice what was passing in the house of
land that our fathers each claimed, and he had al was like a dream to me. Some two or three •
Were tlie night too late .
the Zendas, the Codigo of Mansi, maintain as a Madame de Nancre. She at once told him of the
To undo the work of morn.
.
. threatened terrible vengeance : ' You must keep friends who had known ihymother came to tho,
dogma the plurality of worlds. The Druids par persons there, their dress, their-positions, their
watch, John, over your house and your hay- "funeral, but I walked alone to tly-gruve, saw Hie
eoflin lowered, heard tlie carili ¿is it fell upon it,
ticipated in this belief as well as the primitive plays, etc. Asked about Versailles, she described
..............
.................
...........................
P
iety in..P
etticoats.—........
A late Paris
fashion is ricks ; you know my falher's temper.'
Gauls, the Indians, the Chinese, the- Arabs, the the King’s chamber exactly as it was on the day a praying costume, and if one of these does not I “We had gone a few steps, when the voices and went back to my home to live a solitary man.
Egyptians, from whom it passed to the Greeks, of his death, howjiis Majesty, appeared in his make'the. woman of fashion look like a very I grew louder ami more angry. We stopped ; and, That isTill that I eiih tell you of those days.
and later to the Romans. The school.of Alexan bed, and the quality of the persons about him. angel, dressmakers must give it.up and wail for ' Ihinking I might persuade my father to go home, What followed is a great blank to me. I .sup
dria, perpetuated in Greece by Tliaies and Id's The same occurred when asked about the man Gabriel.
" ’ ' ’ Religion,
-............
1.................
— *lint
", j turned back for that purpose, when a terrible pone flu*.fever took me. Tlief tell me that.I was
inayhaps,
. must* -■-"
suffer,
disciples Anaximando, Anaximenes and others,, sion of Madame de Maintenon. Finally? there fashion can’t (io without her straiglit-klcrai sister. oath'from Simms fell upon my car, and I 'heard' sick fora long liiqe, and that at la-.t smile friends
sustained this idea. Anaxagoras believed in the appeared, as if painted upon the wall.lhe figure, Tlie attitude of prayer is found to throw the him say that never, ns long as the world stood, brought me here. 1. nui fl*ry glad they did so.
. habitableness of the moon. Pythagoras and his of the Duke de O., himself, wearing a crown.
back breadths of the skirt into graceful promi would iie give up the hind : nt which, my father Tin y have been very kind to me, and the Doctor
disciples DeniocritO and Ileraclito defended this
A little child of ten years lias produced the fol nence, and hence the necessity—which will lie at raised a club which h.e held in his hand, and. 'hqs taught me so much about mind'and body
doctrine, tint! Ileraclito believed.that every star lowing beautiful poem, which Ihc editor of the once recognized by all the truly good—of increas felled Simins to the ground. My father was a .that I do not fear a. relapse ; besides,.! have n
ed attention to the garniture of frills and ricli
was a little habitable universe." The school of Lustration thinks could only have been done by embroidery required by ft deeply religious atti strong, powerful man. I ran to snatch the club good situation as coachman, amt I do n’t know,
from his hand, to prevent a second blow, but I ma’am, as you will think any better bf mo, but 1
Eleista, its founder, Xenofanes, entertained this the aid of some older poetic spirit:
.
o
tude of mind.
,.
-

I)

Ml

i

NOVEMBER i; 1873
find aliui'-t li

min'll

nino

¡-.

Ste
lli" tl ink •
pm.i. -ut '
til'-, ai.d I
Won.I. lie!
tlii-l m s ■ :

t ■,'.

ciiiiH'iitiy

bm-i'« u«

t II".“ 11 ilici 1 i ! 11.'

till

h

in

m

lii.'l-l '.

11. >1 -• - li.'f.-l'.- II - -■ “ .md t !',•■

'waitin'- a-r.Tinion in anotlwr «tat". .I'.'f tin- I t.tli.T; citln-r. Itoineyu Ktilty wa- W"i tl,y t(. l'<-1.1 Imiiilton tuini.l, (in hi.« icIihii, that, tilde was
lir-f iini,- in niv lit", I pray. It U f«.r y>'U. Far.-- ' tiainkitnl, Jilte Eihh-Ii. <.r «lii’Va« d'-'-p awl dark • an ('«tianq^nenl greater thair death nuilsevl»«I .incliiied to Hi.- hit tor view. Tl." J tween hi-, child (itul hitn«('lf. Her ¡ri«!tnity took
..till ' We■ nip-t wl..T-c Iwart «|'''a!;. to ! as Styx.

-.
.
7
A—oelatlon. will not jilv'-t to any ollie" In lie: girt of tills
A-soelatloii. personywho Itnmy sen-e favor the same.
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• Miys, illlil Ite willies h’«T lil '< piirefully Avatebeil. i,-I “ ' Ay, bui, iiiu'.t-nr, sin'' bus an .iinperioiis Avill, Wlu'ii Jim wakent'd me, the banks of Hie stream ble in my will, and have 1 not beauty?. lad-nie day,
Higgins and Lord, being the pi im lpal participators,were twenty feet above the bed of the river. I see—yes, the world ackno.wledges it; people turn al's »• wltMi'M'Iss Hinman invited Mri l»oublcd;iy. to the*,
■■ She is a lovely lit I le chut un* * \VtmrWd;-wJirre’ lil;.e all-sii.-Ji splmidid creature«,; I su|!|m«e.’ ' .
clialr, wlui ttpiitt accepting ll,-lnirodticed .her as |he first
knew
these
inpmjtiiiii-streams.
often
overllow
to
gaze
at
me
;
and
yet
I
cared
nothing
for
it
save
. (ii<l y<Hi kijnyv.lfi .''; ■
.
• : ”‘ Aii'l ivlien «he limi.« e'ili Ihat. yim Inve lilispeak’-ror the evening. Hur.theme was the proposed re
aiiibinimeiit to the <*oiiHti|utl”ii. and she entered '
. ■ “She was iuv pitpil-. and Jut father's huitlier .ntlief, riell ydu,.Le'mlii ymi.ivill l.-arii ..tiii' trnlh'.■ Ibeir .banks suddenly, but :I • did not, .d.ream of fur his-sakc. Earth had but one pri/e forme. 1 ligious
hi ’oil as one greatly-In earned, ami held the audience as if
some, tntiglc through tlie eiillre-leeturo,’ ivlmarsfog •
■ nne'nfmy ile ivc-t fricii'l’’ 1 ln.v-came -he le.-re
di' thè poet's word«, “ llell ■ lltls iuuiiir,ji li li e II danger. The men were roused. With inuclf threw and lost it. Lost.!' who said in his fall, bv
sk“iclu's here and llu.'i »* of her own expet lonce where pub
■ .XVbat bión2bt -,iu4i a di••;ulf,il iiiLhHT.ine.tn one ivouian M'nfned'.”’
'
'... ■
.. _ ditliimlty we fastened our tents more securely ; ‘ All is not' lost!'.’ Out of despair will I pluck lie ha Ils Ijad- been «vlo.sed agaimit liar., and sho wed pl rlidy •
Hint the oppirltionsslie bad met was but Hie mopping ont Cd
- wbihe b’liiper was pl.ieiiLa’-.a.-lerpin*' Uh*1 V”
".-Leit'li was troubled. He w.ns weak frmn ili-' ■the wind had risen, and almost, took us off bur. ■hope; as lie who once out of danger, safety. ■
tile Gud-lii-ih •Coiislitiit'on H’l'rlt,.<»i;:.anrKu£Jj»Ji Hm
(if ’Iucridgy td pfrvrtn lit«*agitation of Hie .subjert, in or
“ .Sept. '¿M/i.-rLeslin has gone, and her father der
’ ‘ “Wlìy, M
E-ther;.tiie lovelir^t- and the mrek- ne-s ; tlien he was tlje very .sc-iil of hmmr,.nml a loet as we worked.; If ceased for iv little very
Io ke<'p the (’hiUikiii p<)p'ilatioli In Igtmiam'eof the
est nrc.-soroidi niés ove.rçome by -oirow and -irk- I'ei'liii" of self l'epii'iiHi (ii'pY'ssi'd 1'iJin. 1 was! suddenly, and /lien came hail' and rain, which .also. , 1 believe the girl loves me. She is to lie 'results tjiat such. ti. st heme, ir(Hlr<’t<'t.h jvmild produce. She
spoke
cjnieslJy and forcibly, and took her seat amidst great
liess; SÌ V bn-baiid will òdi you ber bi-toiy, liliil 'dimI win'll ( 'iib'iu'l Umilili'ni aiTivifil:, Yuiiknuw ! were inee.-sant for. three.-hours: .The hail-stiines pitied, then, by those who have pity-to spare. . 1 'u|‘p'a’i>r.
..
, .
..
Cuppy Smith tuoseat/d imived that a vol«? of thatdis
T.assure you he fi è|- <• mlid'' ul of her leeiiv, ry.” bini, lbi'il"b, ;is von say, you bave Hut mil ioi¡1 were ol enormous size, and ponred_.ilp.wn ;upon cannot love ormale with her. As welj.llio vugle beImitia
given Misti IIhumin for h .-runy abb*. <:lo<|imnt ami fori’l-"
... Jt.be evi-ii'rng io?,imi um si It 11.« I ill Illi' I loctof's yi'iir«. He Wilk then .in tin'' pl iiile Ilf life, ii state- : lent and prairie like a bombardment of mus consort with the duVe. I dq.n''t think I hate' hei'j ble lecture, and that site be rej|<tt*ste<Ho prepap? a copy of ■
the same for publication in Woi’ilhiill X ClatUn’sWcck-«
.... •
. ■
• . •' .
, [f she had n't come between me and him, 1 could ,.ly. will« h motion wu't scenhded atul carried.,
.study, l.i-teii'fn; lo !)■<• -n?r.v <i|' jl:l" dulling.
Jy, bii,;iit cbesteil man,>bis J'eaiil just «ili.' rejl. ketry, ..
•
Mrs. Sweer,.of Mbldlufowm .was im.vc lntidhiC|ed, and -.■“■ When the storm eeased, L went out.. Judge have borne her in my arms, if need be, overjbe gtiv.«
“.If.y kni'V, b dgeoi'Mi',. 1,' ighi".' Im-'ubi, “dates o'i i - and - bis. \i hole. Iieariiig pi'oelaiineil: .him a.
the closing lectine of tin? suK>i|<ip.. ..
.
Ad ’om tied uni II 10 o'clock a._m. Sunday,
.
back,to tbe time u h<n I b It- my cb.ifge Imre Tor "('iiHi.'ma'm Ills wife wa« a i'baiTiiin;,'.ivonimii a of niy horror when 1 found the river swollen to rough places of hfo. I hate her father. 1 think . Sutitbuf
M»r>fbii} Se.sfiion. -Mreting called to order, MIm
a change, a my Imaltli wa<. failin',', aiid beenum ue'ntle, gravel'iil ■ (Trilllire, veryUiuieb like her.: a tmrent, loaded with hail, and. lolling nearly be 11111*1' suspected niy segret, and tlien he likes all -Hinman’ tn. Llm chair. Tim llrst business before the meetwps theelectioiior otticeiktbr the yvarcnsiBngvniid the
I bairkfull, white as milk, and . silent as a river of .women to lie like his Wife and daughter, meek, liig
acting sure 'll ill.t b'li.'ljtl ( '.til'- Il "iillell.t, which
fol iuUik persons umc elected : ‘
.
»■»•»«.j.».#'
.
/-or
' Preaid'-nt — Miss E.’ Annie Hinman, West Win
oil.
'
■
*
'
■
'
■
.'
'
'.
■'
■
■
..
'
'
gentle
being«,
loved
and
protected
by
man.,I
:tatioir.-d iit l-'m't Stu
Captain I.eigh ehatige.in .the sick, rumii, Und moved iilvnit like a
stud. I’irr /bv«aii<nM - Dr. A. B. Hull, Norwich: Air.
. tvas.tlii' ùiiii ni ali »ibi•••tn.-mi.’- HiAyiis utì.u'ki'il iiiiiii-tcring angyl.y She had been w ith her hus
" I ran back to the.tent, got-your mother, Min hate.hjm, and all ilm more because he urges the L. .1. W-iirkuvsitilford: Mrs.” Flavla'-Tr.Ul, WludMir: Mr.
II. Allen. Hartford:. Mrs. Ilenrielia 'l’onil, Winsted; .
Witti -.1 fi'Vi'ì'., wliii'li » alili' ii ry iij'iir i-iulin" bisj band iii. his iiiilitaiw'wíñidei iiigs oil I lie frontier, nie and ntirse, and placed them in the.carriage,, ' suit of (ii'tieTnl ll—h, saying in his lordly way : T.
Mrs. John Swei’t, -Mhlilletown: Mr. Henry Atwood,’Dan|c|sonvllle.
X'-erftdrii and TnaNur^r— A.'T. Ifoblnson,
If.
you.could
like
him,
Homeyn
(and
he.
is
■ lift'. ■ I eai ri' il liiiu t!ii'iiu"l-h'i.t, liTTilTlt«1'licqiiiiiiit- and had a tlmu-iind little. winnfng ways to make hoping, with the aid <if my men, to draw them
( Bristol. / rrKA'Cce.v - Jmirntt Wiheii. Bridgeport; l’arrneas .
. iinì'i; tliiqì i"i :iii-il l iimiiml iiiti.» fi
Ili'ls this trough life tojeralili'. My, patient' gained up to the highest land, about sitety yards distant; one of the noblest men (led ever made), I should ’Avery,Mysile; john K. Lord. Slaifoid: Mrs. Lita Barney
: Stivles. Hnyvlllv: Augustus Holmtm, Winsted. »
a lutili (if iar-.- i|iial;ti»-- i'if lumi t uni! brini, Yuii rapidly, hut was nut alilo., to go down tii.t'olora- where I was stiri'they wbuld be safe from Ilie feel so easy about you. With such a protector
The eject lom»f oiilrqrs'ladngoven the p'piirj q.f IhOTrcai*(*r was called fur, which was read amlaucup'teil.
.
■ liavt' si'i.'ii Uni lini'»', yun «ay.'inil r.'iiu-iiibi'i- lìiiit <li» when the regiment was ofdered, ¡imi, through flood. lint in less than a minute we were swept mid companion life would be safe and happy for . ui. Mr.-Amasa
Li id was ainmiiimvd, and occupied thojilat»
form hall ;ui Innir, followed by-LnuraCnppySnilih, who, al
hi' Avas.ii tali, b.iiiil'"iii'' f.'jlu'.v, l'Vt'iy ifi'-li' a "iti- I'ld. Hiini'hlon's Intercession, a furbuigh was ole. I from bur tert by the water, which had sttpged
ter her usual manner, took lp»!d of the Imari.*) of her mid leno?
tliiiiuiii. Il was iTiiuHiTTl'aiiii'ii" ,tlu' ut’b'i-i's tlini lained lor him, and he persuaded logo ea-t With liver-the bank in waves of such volume and force
.‘ILife ! as if Tnecded a.husband for safety. ■ I aml.disroursed on the prticillenl lessons of.life, telling what
’ (SplrHmtHsm bad done anfl'wliat jet rriiialiied to be done,
.' he Xvll« lllii.llli'ml : tii a ili't iimilislii'il ll-ìl'l's« nf ■theim ';
' • , drawing a picture of the ylileasis in the streets that were .
. ? ... ...... ’
■
' ~~ that we were powerless to resist them. Eluding will show.my uncle ins mistake.”
homeless, houseless and'iJhiirchless; also of the (icciipant»
precious charges in. this
Hut we knew nothing of her state of mind at . .of
. iNTw,York. Ile ¿.a ¡J., i>,nt hi li" in no'un tlie stili-
“The. night before lie left Im spent.in Writing ' that I (mullí not saVe my...
.
homes of sipialor, poverty jpul degradation, io be seen
’ . ji'ct,' brìi 1 iliitiiu-il tliat,be vvoii' tbe mini.itme nf Jo Miss. 11,iiby. Wlint that letter contained of j way, I tried to enter the carriage, hoping to tills time, and believed tier dead. '
. in the dark rul'ars and wretched* habitations In- tho Uyplaces ot our large cities. In couiiadistincHon of the luiinen
....... »know,'
. 1............... bu(,
1 ... J jud"iii"
: . . .1 . . t .. .. from
C
...
.
...
< t > I mil
a.«11 withlhem
««'ifll.tliolil ;« but
liti ♦ 11 was
««'Oil swept
L-ll'lltlf. like
11I.-1« n
>1 trail
I 11 ■ I I 1 ’j
i'<iiir«e
1
shall
never
pswim
,' il béaiitiful lady, ¡imTri'iiv. ami tlien Ini»Jieil at'.it.
The sad feeling wrought l)y the Doctor’s story of wealth and atiluenc«»,' wjhose owners rode In elegant car
.*uid occupied luxuriauilyeiHlddm.’.l pewslnchnrchcs.
(litrilifj his illliiss', bill tliis 1«. nnfliili" stl'ail"e;; I.ei"li's high sense id Imnur and delicaey.-it must | straw down tlm me-etdd current. , Even.then-1 । passed., away as I exclaimed^“ Now, Doctor; I . riages
unt il (»very h» art was stirred,- and.tli’U e waskenreely du eve
as dik "as win« tlmt It wasllio
■ ytlipse liamlsi'iiie yuiiin; fi lbi'.vs 'aliviiys havi' olii' have been ¡is emnti'tm« a« any gallant knight » had no diinbt of saving themfor I am it fearless know why 1 came here! Never tell me again-■ J'!'1111'1
iidsshm of Splrliiialism togodown into the depths of degi littii' .soft (ilài'e. ,in. tli'-ir .h'»'ar.t«, bui tliey. imvi-r Could write, and keep the truth".“ But I dreaded ' sw immer, and gained the bank about one him- that dreams aremere, incoherent brain wander rridatlmi and pick up th**se utifortunatcs, and without voiceC
’condemnaihm point them to.a wav that -shgulil lead to*
: car.i.'to bave it kmiu li. < >m'\lay a hi ter calile lo the eoiiseqmmi'es. IVhonii higli-.spirited woman : dred-ynrds below. Ahis, neilhe'r wife, child nor ings, and that presentiments are the vagaries of .ol
a better Hie. the ITesldent aiose and said that It was with
to herself, and she ihniUled not to ihe audience,
. ■ hlin, Hev.,1- >li'i.'piii";.:aml lì lay iqmn ilie t.ible has eomprmu'rsed hersell by such a letter, and ' carriage was to be seen ! They had all been silly people. It is Leslie Leigh that lias called - (loop.regret
that she was obliged .to - say - the time had arrived.for ad- "‘*
jnuriiuM’iit.
. ’ .
. /
’ ••• y.
>
'.liefiiré tue*"for tlm space’ of p.-riaips'-liàlf un liuiiii.. finds her proilercd love thrown back, she must 1 swept away w.ith the'enp'ent, and were rolling me. I aml’here for her sake 1”
Aft^r.ntion.»SV.v.vfo«.--Meeting called to older by the Pros-'
. I ani SoineAvliat nf an exp»T I' in i'liii'.'"ra|iliy. ami posse,-s ¡in angelic temper to bear her disappoint-' j down the-, flood in the darkness of Unit fearful
“ Who would'think,” said the Doctor, looking Jifoiit, w|m nnmnincvd that the llrst,half hour was to he de\ (rt««d to coiilurenco, hi xyhluh short, speeches were made,
' I. vcntureil tii -ay .wlii n'Li'i'.'lr a\voke. il wa- nq nii'Dt tn meekni'««'. I reiuriti'd here a few iiioliths i night. •. The rill (d an hour previous had become very kindly at me, ami smiling,that such a ami
some jcsoltttlon.s read,’ which wen? laid oyer until oven-,
; ■ . •
' ■
. .
ordinary per-mr piànte' tliat stipi'r.--eìi|i'tinn.-Ile afterwards, witli health restored. ,My first letter,.; a ruging river, a .mile broad and very deep. ■ itile grave, quiet little body as yourself was so full of ing for discussion,' ,
Mrs; hwiH’t was then Introduced, and spoke to general ac, looki'il at lite lettili', tlien-ilt. Ili" eiirflest ly a liti troni I.eigh, alter we'parted. contained an invita of the men >ahl that lie heard your mother's morbid funciPs. .
.
-, '
replant’».?, .followed by Mr.••Dmiblwltiy.nnd Anthony Hig.. gins.
-•
■ •
■ ■
' - ••
-, sàid,•' I ivish yon eoiilil >;■(' thè ivribT, and t^ive timi tulliis wedding. ’ It wns. wise, to hasten it, । voice!'in the-darkness, ns the carriage disap
“ Morbid!" 1 exclaimed, ‘’morbid! Who.would • Adjourned until 7 r. M.
.
Evening
Meeting
called
to (irder«at 7 o'clock,
iné yonr o|iinij'ii of lier.tlie more so as C'olonf-I Hamilton was ordered to i peared, saying, ‘ My husband — niy husband .' think that n man. with a head like Shakkpeare: ‘ ' Miss Hinman In the chair, it wasaiiinniiiceil
that the first
■: ... •
. ...
. • ... • . ■should be too dull to perceive, with the. mind’s Mirk.iif ihcevenliiK was-to Ik* the coiiHldenuinn rnsuhi“ 'Ih r !.' 1 :« iid t.'flimi tlie'writj'.r I« a woman; ’ the Tcxiiii1 frqiifìér; and Leigh allowed to remain .! farewell!' .
lloiis. Several were handed In, .and n spicy dlscnndon of
. with--¡i man’s brain.’ .■ ‘ .
■
fur some months. Miss lluby went to Europe, | “I procured a horse and rode far down tiie eye, Hie spirits that surround , (iur daily walks, them look ¡»hice, which absorbi-il
hour, and which re- . i*
suUed
In the adoption of the'followlni?:
.
.
, . “ Il i s title |. ‘ You ar.^riglit-.-’ ■ .
■ —and I consequently'missed seeing her at the wed j tmrenl, but etiuld see nothing, in the darkness, or who thrusts aside the grand truth that ’ there ■
Art, 7th Sec. 2>lot our St He Constitution guar
: " I wasealii'd out’, and did. not returii for more ’ ding, bilt.l was somewhat annoyed by her bridal I nor hear aught but the wild smind of. the wave.«, is more in heaven and earth than is dreamed of antees icdgloits liberty to the citizens of’tlila State In the *
following word.«, viz : “ lr any |K*rson «hall rhoo-^to sepa
,. than'an hour, wli"ii. 1 fniind I.eigk flushed and- gift toher cuusiib. ItWasii-et of jewelry, brooch, j Ah, L.vslie, my darling, 1 no„ver knew what suL in our philosophy.'? ”
rate himself from the society or denomination of Chris-« ■
■
.
■
thins to which he »»ay bétong, ami shalJ leavea wriiiejj no
('Xciled? ‘Tjike care,' I -:ud : 'i have had hard ■ ear-rings and bracelets, verv costly, and by some ! faring was till that night. As suddenly as it, bad
[Continued in our ne.rf.]
_ lice
to that viTect with the clerkOf such snriety,. he shall •
thereupon t»e tin Imiger liable for any' hiturenxpenseswhlch
•
/ work to pul.l ynii. tbriiiigh,-. a nd if 4 berg 1« a' re-. called elegant, wrought gold and emeralds-in the ¡ risen did the Hood pass away. In a few hours
■ nniv. be Incurred by .«edil society;” thurelore,
.
* ■
•’lapse,. 1 cannot ai]s\ver for the emi.sequenees. ' form of serpents. .Captain Leigh and wife went the broad rjver Was a rill again, and flowed on
/I’e.s'oh't'/, That.a law passed* by the Republican Legislaturo at the May session <»f LS7f. exempting -front taxation
Take this sicithing-powder, and tling that, li'ller. tn N'ewpojt, where he was stationed for one year.. ns when 1 camped by. tty side the evening before.
jiarsoiiages to the amonnllof five thousand dollars,. Is In dlSecond Annnnl Meeting.
'
: j icct violation <>l the (.’oustitution of our Slate, and airb• into the lire.'
. .
. .- .. • ■ ■
.
The Colonel, his wife and little daughter, n-pret- I found; the carriage lodged-in a thicket, four .
vverslvi^if religions ilberl.y, ’
■
.
•, -“ He gra-pi-d Hie- li.-t.ter tighter .in his hand.. ty child, some three or four years old. departed miles from where T had left'it, and the lifeless The .Central New V»rk Association of. Spiritualists, • fywlrffl. Thai, the exemption from taxation parsonages •
agrerably to notice, held tht*h* Second Annual Meeting at tn any amount liiipilex the pouei: in the legislation to Itnwhile hr> said. ‘ 1 »id you..w.rite. to (..'olmieMlamil- for the South.
body of my dear wife about three-quai ters of a -West \Yinlleld, on the 11th and I2:h Insis,
'
• pose said taxes on rhe community,.thus holding the person
who may have ceri itlcd Halite hi the future expenxesof any
'ton'tliat. I em’ild n't live'.-” ■:
.
I
■" Near the close of Leigh's year In' Newport, mile from jlie spot where I had been thrown into Ascxpvctcd, Mr, A. E. Simmons, of Vermont, andRiuv Society
hi the State, notwithstanding our inti ConMHu’
<
•
" I wrote tliat you wm" very ill; and that I had Miss Kuby-returned from bhrCbpe, and. spent, the stream. Our darlin'g Minnie was found, after J. II. Harler. of Auburn, N. Y., wqre chief speakers.- tlon.
JiexolVcd, That- tHe attainment of human happiness
Tho
attendance
was
good,
and
the
speaking
superb.
Mr.
slight hopes of your recovery. ’Yon reineinlier some time with her brother, (¿apt. L'uffy, then a long sear«hr nules awaj' from her mother. Our William II. Hicks, our delegate to the late National Asso should In? the primary object or all governments, institu
or I mil vifitials. and licit religious creeds and customs,
that'wlien you werl' ITrst taken,.you -made this living "in New York. I was a little surprised faithful Jim lust his life in his efforts to save ciation .of‘Spiritualists, was present, and m:jdc an extend tions
whenever crime and sulfc.rlng In society 'demonstrate that
have outlived their usefulness, should ho abolished. ‘
request (if me.
•
. .
.
. . whcTiTie wrote:
them. Three bodies of our soldiers were taken ed report <rf proceed lugs at Chicago. He fmuid IhtiCpn- thev
lirwlvtd. That Religion Is the shadow and Science the
vention ha l taken SpiritunHsni entirely out of their delib substance
“'-Yes, Doctor; ami before my reason -left, me,
of -nue living, and that all et ideal speculation on '
" ‘ Miss lluby is with tt«.. Come mid see this from the bed of the river during the day.
erations and left It old In the cold; The Convention was virtue and vice, rigid and wrong. Is of Utile practical benI think Idictati d a letter myself tof.'idonel Ham-. Aspasia in "beauty and' talent, but with victim
“I shall be at'limne as soon as I have perform packed, and Imported irom New York City. He had aided etlt to societj* so long as ignorance is tlie slOVe-maklng proof faith.
■ i
■
-«.
ilt'iii that I isa« dying.'
. •
•
; stern ,ns. that of a Puritan. She lias wonderful ed the last sad rites, and.laid our.loved ones in nt,tlie i.'"iivi'iillnii.«f his own fri.T will, without Instilic- ,i' j duet
Jirmrtred. That less mbek morality and false prayer, and
more knowledge and works, Is tlie great demand of the
“‘If yon did, I "was ignorant of the. fact.’
; genius with pencil and brusir; Now that I have I the little churchyard of the military post, about Hons from fifgWii Association.-’ •
'..................................................
Tlie action of <mr delegate, together with that of the other I «lav. . . ....
" ‘I did it ii^ a tnonient of despair, I think; but, j niy little Leslie to ..bless my daily life, it pleases fifty miles from here. , I write, this letter while protest
|
It..niih;d. 'ITiat we live after death Is a fret In nature,
Ing and. retiring members of the Chicago Conven i and ripable of'demonstration. Bnt Spiritualism means
DiH'tor, voti mint be my father confessor. This- nie much that Miss-lluby
Miss - lluby will come to us. I /the soldiery are preparing forth« journey. Your tion. was fully and heartily endorsed by our-Association, more than lids: It means happiness here and hereafter, and
in [ motlicr and Minnie are by my side.- The moth which adopted the following ¡‘reamble and Resolutions whether we accept or reject tlie social question, it is tbe
h'ttergive.s me nntchpain. Were I dying, I.wimld .-t+fiTrk/it noble in her, and find a .great charm
______
only key to higher humanity and a mure perfm civiliza‘
ask to have, it destroyed ; living, 1 seo not my - her conversation.
- .......... Her.
“ wit ”is-sparkling,
- - “ ’.........but
- ‘ er's arm is round her child, amt they look ns calm with great nnanlmlfy;. .
U7pnn-y. This A-si.clatlon at Its last Quarterly Meeting, f JirAidtvd. That tlie forcing of a Chrlsllan Gud into an
!
and
sleep
as
peacefully
ns
when
I
watched
besSije^
way clearly before ine.' He was very weak, and sharp, «omi'times-, as a Damascus Iliade. There
held at Ifomr, \*. V.. Aug.23d.. Io“3. recognized the Chi American I’onstitutlon Is the llrst gun on Fort Sumter, and
the paper trembled hi his hands. . Ì took -it from [ js a gTeat'i'onfrast bet Ween .Leslie and her cousin ; them duly one day since, and thanked (iod for cago National Convention by appointing a’delcgate -Mr. I is the minute gun of a second Irrepressible contllet which
WiHlam JI. 11 leks— to stid National Convention:’ and
| will end in sweeping away either thn llberl les of the people
r»'L*. Said Convention declared that the phenomenal or the dangerous hlerarcldes of Yankee .Jesuitism.
liim and read tlie following : /
- ---I—the dove and eagle—the violet and rose—one my treasurese j shall bring you a bereaved and eraH7o
of Sph it ualism has d- monstrated the fact of continued
iirwlvtift. That all true k?formers should endeavor to olo“'Mv Dk.ih. Fihkxd—The letter, has just[all brilliancy, the.other all ludiness.'
'
broken heart, dear Leslie, but I thank God that existence, and that it slmuld now enter up. n Its practical vmi'th-'nu.rnlstamlm-dlnsuclcty................
. ",
era: and
1
.
.
*li.'Kidet'd, I hat the Improper and Illegitimate exe.rclsoof
you
pre
spared
to
me.
”
.
Some
montlis
later,
lie
writes
:
"
H'aHit'il tn.My iinHe has already started for Fort..
irA'Hify, ” Free-love. ” called also “social freedom.” the animal propensities Is the greatest shi of the present
was brought upon its-platform and made the central Idea
“ Imagine’the effects of this letter’upon Leslie, .and
J ani ordered, away, Leslie grieves, and
Stv'lliii^ My vnuJ.tt Leslie has ^<tne th lituú’opin
all-nbsorblng-Interest of the-Convent loir, and
Mrs. E:vira Cuppy Smith then took Ilic stand, but noth
IFZi/no,v, Acro/dlugdo mir vjpws Ibis is a foreign (de ing short of a rrr^dint report of her remarks can do justi> weep. ''J died no tear ■'; 1 iíoyPr’-dhr'iíi niy life, deciare.- that I must not go, ami wanLs.nie to give ! weak, helpless, and almost broken-hearted for' limit
of itsclt- a monster evil, and highly detrimental to tlcc to them. She closed, having won the admiration or
at cliati"e
change has come over ate
nie—a revela- klip
-np iny
niy prolessipn
profession ;• but Hmncyn
Itoineyu langhs
hitighs at her, :■ the loss of lier baby. She kept the letter under -.th“ com sc of true ■:Spiritualism: and
But .a Rrcat
iIh»s:‘ who listened tu her, most m ilLiii for the. first time
’no^. • A mliioritv of the delegates to said Convention during the Convention, and who, if words are to bo belion irnight call it, viz.—1 mow'believe in Im-,J and inspires nie witlicourage. I regret tliiit Les- i iier pillow, and read and re-read it daily. Mrs. — RVo
our delegate Inc Aided--olfered resolutions, 'dissented Heved. parted with her with feelings of regret.
- '
from, ami.protested against such use of such Convenjion,
Anthony Higulus io*xi took the stand and made the last
mortality. Ymrivrile that you must die ; tlien j lie cannot go. with ine, but I Hope that lier. fathei» Leigh was called home by the serious illness of and
wlihdrew therefrom; therefore
nnd closing :uldrv>s of the Convention, 'and, like Mrs.
.
,
..........................
death, as I liave ber.'tofore' believed, is not an ¡ will bp here, before
the winterdoses,
and ,l!(i-1 her hitsba'nd, and Lesliewasleftwithhef nur.se
• ' -- — , That this
. w •Association
— • ------- r . utteily repudiates
— - — — - -and
a.-- . ¡fmlth, left a desire on (hr part of nearly all who listened to
thTiaivs
lint
action
nf-snbl
Chicago
OnVenllon
hi
he
highly
him
to
bear
him
again.
Al
the
close
of
his
remarks,
It.
was.
New 'York,
Ht-.'folr.td. That thanks burpxhmded to the Spiritualists nf
eternal sleep.-/Living in.the body or’out-<>f tlie ' liieyn will
’" ’lie- near ’hir, either
"’ ’ in ”
’ at
' ' and tli.eoeca-ional society of her cousin, who is <l’*ii hiHintal to the ailvnnreinent of tniti Spiviuiallsin;
. .
.
.
•
Winsted for th-dr genenms uospltality to the delegates ami
body, you-will not eeasr’f" 4’, and our friendship ! her brother's.s bouse, or witlr Leslie, who will be ", probably more fitted fora brilliant drawing room ilHlvfMt'P.
'
That the inoitogamlc marriage, rouiuled upon * guests of thls'Cuuventlon.
.
, .?
Miss Hinman, without any remarks, then adjourned the
love, wlih just an<l legal enactments regulating the same.
.
is endless as eternity itself. Immortality !. hith in her father's liomo, ready to receive him on his ' than for a.sick i'hiimbe/.
■u ith equnl rights for man anil woman, ami the piM-peluby Convention A'int i/»?.
.
■
r , z.
This was by far ilm most Interesting and succcssfol Con
erto ah incoinpreben-ibh-.werd, is the key-note return to the North.' Tliese straws, as you I “ No wonder the mind lost its balance. She is of tin* tamlly relation, is the only true foundation of ;ui ensociety.
vent Ion ever held bv this ^sKociatlun, and shows it to be in
j one of those warm, affectionate natures that can- ligli(t*n«Mi hnimin
of all I crave of good, fhe consolation of all sor might call them, trmibied nie a little.
That this Association instruct its otlieers that earnest, and the Missionary work In a prosperous condi
shall not employ ns speaker, on any public occasion,
tion, and Is a favorable commentary on Miss Hlnniaii.no»
“.It is rare for a high-spirited woman to forgive not live without some one to love. No wonder th>*y
row, tin- deatli of all despair. .That life is not all
any person whondvoiates jhn ••free lust” doctrines of the only as a Missionary but also aa »Im chief executive (»moor
H. tf. Platjt, Stcrdarih
sorrow, when the bereaved on earth are bfily such preference as Niy friend had shown to an- “that the mind lost its balance, and that Colonel Universal Association of spiritualists, and that we, as an of the Association.
sh'-.lay ih'.T.e .i-l'.i'i','-be ■•"»■ii"«! ■!»> ni" Ih" sam>-- (pj’-bi -pi - ch. afoLnrtvr -uuininu-'to think oi- lp'i*
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have seen our nath ’more
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a hiimbfe, lionest ti uth-seeker. Finding, i the answer that meet-the ipii'.-timi explain bow
Wentern Co crespo lidi*nee
Investigators of Modern Spiritualism, while at- many
।
iiv \iAiuti.:s chase.
tending seances, have seyn lights in the iitmo- to
I tlicir mortificatimi, tliat thè mori' tliey’aigui'd <! knoll ledge of the coniinbi.il relations of tin'.'Sait tlie more Spiritualisiu t'iew and multi- | umili,in woman in-taiitmiemi-ly raine to Je-us?
sphere, proceeding from no discoverable earthly amiiiist
;
Nl'IHITl AUSTS OF’
plii'd, they ceased their pillili.' inali'dietimis, and j liine.r-on sais " 1 loline— emileis liisiglit, be
BIBLE MABVEL-WÜRKÈBS, AND THE source, siinu tinies flickering, sometimes Hashing,
en
il~e
not
hi
oui
pi
i
i
ale,
but
by'our
public
lorce,
and sometimes iii luminous spheres, darting about now assume to emitenm and look it down. Sueli ,1
. PÓWEB WHICH HELPED THEM.
taci ics will not avail. The approa.'li- . du we .-bap' and know the natine id tiling-.”
liigli above their heads. Little more than a year imworlby
i
lv r»,pìì''-i'!lh'il ili tliì' >l:tb*
mi ¡(»n ¡it l.ravUY ALFRED E. GIl.KH.
ago, at a spiritual circle in New York, Wliere ing eontest — wldelijAudrew Jackson Davis lume Jrsiis ami 1 (avis urn' •(•<s, mid ill bulli III- i'ii\v»»i th, on till* billi, ,! Iib mui Udi (if (h'liibrr.
''I
a
net's
their
intllilh'lis
\\c|e
t|iii<'k«*ii«'d
by
the
Mrs. Miiigari'tta Fox Kuilc was the meilhmi, 1- tliqn t weiity years ago predii-ti'd limili! conviilse ;
Only about tliiitx »h'li ^at» '- \\iTr’in ath'iidaiur,I'All'l' TWO.
myself saw spheres of light moving near the ci-il- imi! divide l'iotustantisin—<lab^'li'i'pi'ii-. If a t \cilcint'id t>i tlif oet-asiniis, and thriu'r Hablad mul about tlir haine nuinhi r »<1 !ij» iul> who were;
Ilie
rnlighb
niii^
ti
nth,
.
.
'
polsini
must
l'imtend,
it
is
a
»atisl
’
actimi
l'or
Bini
.
ing
nf'a
high
studded
parlor,
some
of
whieh
were
'
.
Thinkers have speculated much ns to’’the mi-
b?, :. Ì1.11.**. Jll .1 hr. rr."îip)ir. fm; nprîiKJmc. .
lure and character of the spiritual being Hint, on j apparently nbmit „six inebvs, in diaini'ter, ami oi I til l.imir"Hint In- is oiu-tli" right .side,, .Spiiil mili-is. . .. That .Mudilo Spii ituali-m .nuikc- vicar .many
U'loil ami \ i’iy jiit»’h.i.'p iit . amia m.T-r .»•! .cilizeiiH ..
that memorable day, disclosed to Abrahurti some- i a faint bine phosphoreseenee. Bright .lights are I testily that, till' clergy " have.a. zeal.fur G id..lait Thiligs. ill tlie. Bible, wliii.li olli.-rwi-e ai" Imi. I to h Ilir city Airi'.' in atti inlmii r. <
y on Sunwhat of the future destiny of liimsdf and his oi'casinnallysecn in and about the I'libim ts ol the I mil aeeurding to /.'/."•'■/•i/.','' ." Bi lure Ibi'i'r alfi'i'- !"' nmliTsloud, is nppari'iit to otln rs bi-sj.les
Huns
completely
nmstcrmid
i
nn
away
with
tln
ir
!
t'lii
i-tian
Spii
¡tiialMs.
.
It
imt
mill
di-p'
ltin
* descendants, and entered into eontrai'l with him I Davenpiirl Bimhers, and the Eddy Brothers.
'I'll,' < 'min ntimi, all limigli
1 tin- hr-t in ihr ci
(G< a. xv: is). Greek history, Latin history and ’ Spirilualisls,"after exhausting every means to under-la odi ng. would it not be well for them |u fu'.', w kii'li ba - I'm at rill itnp.'d Illi' Illi I Ill'll'-- id ! -inali, wa-, li kc t
mi" in buia, .'alni, 11 i'-inith'd
i
tinSri
i|it
in
Imi
al'"
t
li
I
owaililitimial
light
mi
bring
tïn
ir
Bible
out
lloli)
Ilie
gluuin
of
tlieologiprevent
fraud,
ami
the
active
participation
of
tlie
Hie Bible agree in allllining Hint Ihere are many !
and con-i-ti-iil in il- action, and p i--ed with engods, (.'ent m il's . after Abrubiini’s evening se-i mediums in their pr-mlui'timi, believe that those ■al haze, nini, despite flu ir baby bn if pi-.Jlidie,' . inanj.ol tlu-ir i.b-cine limit- and pina-r-.
lire un.mimiti thè le-o'.utimi- -Ih.il expH'--cd its
i
an
illn-liatimi,
lalm
mi
¡.n-tmn'i'
in
mu
nii
o
exmice, a spirit appeared to Moses (
vi:.’l), and i lights come from or are produced by spirits. A IJmt
i ii wsun all inii'-timi- brow.iht un, iind^m-ithel of
assured him that lie was the same being that hail i like phenomenon appears to liave sometime oc
h ai\.*>. u»u !••• ih .i. > ‘nr, 1 r.‘ ” 11 ’ •
'
lie, iiil|n’|el'i| in |.< i .iiiahl ie, and plejuformerly appeared to, Abraham ; that is, that he ! curred among the Jews. Mr. Butmiin di'sviibes studv it in Ilie ealm lights of mild philosophy
A,' a
‘
I' h II. Foster the J-t
t -"'t.ll'jely eoli titllte the talli of many
-.
’ ; '".'''Imm, Ihm ■■ suddenly came out on the si. m ol
was Hie spirit who had guided Abraham from the eonstrui'tion of the.cabinet in connection and Modem Spii it ualism?’
of oeellpy til.' peli- id so III.IIIV writers
with
which
it
appeared,
and
indulgein
siluie
in

ttislu'qi
llutler.
ill
<
’
hinder
III,
lint
II,
of
"
The
>
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"
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‘
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l
1
"
ltl
his native Clui'.dea, and suliseqiienlly iv.ileked
iif I.« avriiwm I li, lilo* that of •
the
lull
until-'
of
a
ilei'i':i'ei|
fiieiiil
of
our-.,
I'
ii
-.I
over and eared for him. He declared that lie bad I teresting speculations respecting the nalurc, phi Analogy of l.'cligioii,says: "The waule
Ill's Mollie
iM\tlair ami candid
Ter
had
never
Umili
li
bilil.
'I
lluse
lellel
ri'll
.
I
been known to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob by j losophy, and prerequisitesof its appearance. The si'lii ine of Scripture is not let understood ; so if
t'.ileiih-nt-'nml eiiiimieni-, iiilli.ml a -Ii’ll', and
the mime of Ei, SiiADH.il (or God Almighty, us ' cabinet is mentioned in the Bible as Ihe “ ark of it ever comes Io he understood. . . : it must and disliiiet as if biaud'd on the fh-sb with a Imi argely, liecau-e the aeljjl.n, ill the iue.'l ilea- were
the words appear in the English- Bible), but that ■ Ihe covenant." In some passages it is called Ilie be in the same way ns natural knowledge is come , iron, in a moment nr twii. mil while we were diunitird, rundid, di lilier.ite,- imd eim-i-lent.
by bls name of Jehovah had he not been known “ark of God." It was a die J or hex of neada nt': liy the-eontinmiiiee and progress of learning looking al tlu'in, gradually faded out. Mr.’Fos Thi'le wi'ie no i III
to them. In view of this positive declarntion wood, about four ft'.et and four and ¡1 half inches and liberty ; and by pniTh'iilnr poisons alteliding ter said that iiiir ileee^-i'd ■ fijeml bad thus im .-ips.indiilui'd in; ami. l'mi-i'ipimi'tly, nil went
. tlml Abr.ilin111 had not known him by that name, long, by Iwo feet and seven apd pue-lialf indies ti>, conipniing and pursuing intimations s.calter- printed Hie ¡n*itial lellers of li’is name to' give home fei'liiig lietti'1 niid happier ÎbrttïëTîsIt.
it is pertinent to notice that a vmitrary st'atement ill .height and in breadth. Inside and outside it cd up and down it, which me overlonked and dis proof tn us Hint, thuugh diild, and tlierefure in I lie Iripiii.l- in 4,1'iivenwoi tli piov'uh'il amply fur
visible, he ai'liially lived! ami, wiis personally
is indicated in Gen. xxi:3.">, win re it appears that | was'overlaid with gold and richly ornamented. r> guided by tlie generality of the world. Fur
present..'Sidin' timi' alterwiirijs, while musing nil tlmti'anie from.olhér purl-"f the Slate. Tlie .
By
staves
of
acaein
wood
passed
through
(our
Abraham, wliile in Beer sheb.i, “called on the j
I this is the way in wlili'li nil iiiiprnvi'ineiits are
on
tlie lin'idi'iil, there llaslied. upon us what SI. Iir-t day wa- spent in• i-oiifi'ieiieJ-’aml appoint■ name of Jehovah." The ¡discrepancy will not' rings, one at each corner, Hie box could becmoved I .iniide: by thougblfill men's trai'ing on oli-cure
.
Baid
meant, in his F.pisth’to llieGiiliitiaiis, ehap. Uielit of committéó-, of iiliieb .(II. Sloi'klunil. ..
be nianifi'st.to the reader of the English version, I from plaev-to place as oeension required. . In it bints, ns it were, dropped us < by Nut uro Held-'
vi.
,
v..
17, where he says, 1 bear in my Imdy the
were
preserved
the
stone
talilets
whieh
Moses
i fen t ill I y, or whieh seem I p couii' into our minds
unless heri'member Hint tin words, "the Loud,"
inai’l.t,” (Greek' .Testament has .-Zó/imiPi) "of. stoi'kbam, M, li., on n"iiiiii:itiu>is nf oHieers.
In tlml vrise, and wbi revcr else they occur in had received from Jehovah, a golden put contain ■by chance; . . . llossibly it inlglit. be intend
;Se<'inid day-spent ip.ilio eleetiun óf olii.'er-, niliqi-Hie English version of Hie Old Testament, is the ing ni'.innii, and Aaron's remarkable rod, which, ed Hint events, ns they eumi' to pass, should open ibi; Lord Jesus'.;" and why Paul should call bini lionHf re-oluliiitis, and the evenliig by a Icetiire'
erroneous phrase, by which King James’s trans ntli'r having swallowed the Egyptian mils ns be nnd iiseerliiin the nieniiiiig of several parts of self, as lie oftyn did, iih ."iipiistle," a “.-'.fiv" by .B arren ('liiisieon tlu* puliliyal aiiii-ri’.ligiuits .
(imi ,i■ frinii, ns the Greek wbrd iAmM.’ is w-Oakly
lators rendered,, hito English the llebiT‘W=wurd fore stated, subsequently when there was a com Scripture."-.
■■■.■.
’ .
. '
. .
Aliglieized in Bomans i:.l).'“óf .Jesus Christ.” i'Omlition of tlic''omilìy. . ' ■
Vahiut/i. ¡ By sometimes transferriug'Tt ' ns71):- motion among tlie Israelites, budded, and pib
Eitln’i’Mr. Putnam's sngticjty or the foregoing
'l
’
be
lolliiwing
idlieel's
wcre.iinaniiniiii-l
v
eleelcd
HOVAH, and sometimes rendering it ns "tlie dueed almonds, whieh manifestation was believed hint 1ms prompted him to fidhnv.'the very way Migmata (Irisolateli omr/.a iii• Galatians vi: 17); |or thè eiispiue \ear : l'resideut. llr. I'. !.. (’rane,
Loud,” tliey have confusoli the subject in many to prove Jehovah's choice of Aaron as his medi that “Tlie lilgHt’’Keverend Father in God, Jo are brands or marks made with a Iml.iron, sitidi ol Topekn ; Vice l'ri'siih'til, Mrs. A. B. Sloekum. Tlie lid of the cliest was called the propitki- seph Butler, 1). C. L. (In these, swelling words ns appearwhen a masfi r bfnnds his iiaim' iii’.
honest minds.
li.iiu, M. il., ol l.ea-veiiwiiith Serritaiy. J.’ B.
It appears, then, that Jehovah said that lie hail ry or mercy scat. The high priest yearly sprink-. dues his mime iippcnr on the.fitleleal of. Ids- .mark of iiwner-hiii upnn tlie ’body of liis slavii Itri'il, of l.aniemi'. J’ie-ldeiil and Seerelar-y are
The
"
uti
j
’
iiuità
”
id
’
the
Lord.
Jesus
\vhieh„
l'aul
led
IdMrftTHj^t,
to
coneiliate
Hie
divinity
ur
faniilbeen known to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob by the
book), (leelnred must be piirsueil if the Scrii’?
Mimi', a- la-t yeiir. Tlivre wns al-o a -pii il iilaliitures were ever to be liiideistmiil. ’Mr. Piitiiahi bore in bis -body may theri'fole have been liii'. fested to hiiveii laige ami full re)>ri'Si'ii|atiun
much as the Hebrew epithet. Shutldai signifies Mierey si'iil rested twogoblen figures nr statuettes, Ims seized certain spirltmilistic..iiili.nintioiis seiiit initial letlcrs ór ihe full mime iif Jesus, wliieb, next yi’lir, if pi'issjblr lo gel tliem tiigi‘lln'r --probtlie Almighty, Hie Omnipotent, tlie Jews, de- called cherubs, or in the Hebrew tongue, c/mrg-- tered up mid down (hrougli the Biljle (intima-’ on some oi'ea-mn, ( pei bnp- while in A laida or nbly.al Tppeka or Baureiiee. Eifurl-Wtll also■ -.«ccndiuits of Abraluun, claimed thal that spirit— Ziihi, with their fnees toward each other, but balk Cums which clergymen nnd Hilde comiiiviit'.itors -Dmwisens, during thè three yémsjie was iib-ent bè.limile to SITUI r retai n liekets- l'qr -dwlfg.iti'S ''
tlml is, Hie God of Abraliam and their God—was in',’downward, mid with wings out-trelehed eov-- have generally overlooked mid disregarded be tmin Jeiiisalem,) swelled imt upnn Iris lle.<h in Iree, or n’ ìeiliii't'ii rate-, uliieh iva- hot dune
• tlie Almighty God, nieaiiing that ho was Hie ering the mercy seal. Between the cherubim and cause they were Ignorant of ur iiiisapprehetided dislilict leil line- Indine Die a-(nni-lled gnze ni thi- yeiir, limi whieh ¡«'colini- ¡ìi puri ' fili' tifimightiest of all the gods.. Theybelieved he. was over the.lid of the chest occasionally appeared a Spiritualisiil), has compared them with cerliiin Paul, and there pcilnaiienlly iTimrrned. Ile saw stilali attondaiii'e. The t'dlpwiiig ie-"liitioii- nere
stronger (bun the. gods of other nations. They bright light. This light was regnnjed as tlie vis model'll pliemimena, mid finds that the spirilmil- thè brand niarks .il J.i'siis, thè iiiilù-i.t ut owin-r- ri'pi.irted by Ihe cmiiinitléi', nnil iiiiaiihiiou.-|y
boasted that he' was the God of grids. , But. other ible manifestation of the présence of Jehovah. istie inanili'statioiis, whielijlruni time to time he ship, staiiipi'd. by no mortili ha mi, erhusoned un .adopleii ivith yery little di-eii-sioii,unii tbiit only ■
bis skih. \Vell iiiiglit he élailii lo ile all ilposlle.,
milions have put forth the same pretension in Krom its resting or sitting ifown, it was,called witnessed,-have verified the intimation of the
Ile was a K’.nre of Je-us, and.bòre In bis body Ihe on thè |;i-l HUU.I ‘sili!l*l.V.li''e:lll''i' -pale, .tliuiiglit ¡,t •
by
the
later
Jews,
.Schechinah.
Sometimes
—
not
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events
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to.pass,
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behalf of their respective deities. In-the first
limi li
it ill i'll Ilin pliiudpli'.S
brailli
uiarks iif bis ma-tei'.-. withstanding
what
modern
physiologists
sjiy
of
open and ascertain the meaning oi the several
book of the Iliad, the same claim of all-mighti-’
as podliV’ly dei'lari il by Ihe ('unvijitiiin ; Imi il
Il
iippi'iils,
tlii'ii,
thnt
P-iiil
reengnized
him-elf
In thy light shall we sec
- »ess is made by the Greek Jupiter that is vaunted tlie. necessity of vocilForgans for artieiilati' speech pails o’f Scripture!"
lo Ile a slave' ( làmi, i: I ),. or, as .Spiri!ualj-ls- seeiiied to Ile reqilired .by a feW“deh'giite>i,.w.ho
—SV voice issued from between the golden cherubs.
■
by’tlie Jewish Jehovah:
’
•
vaine iii'lnii'lcd lo 'l'oiideliill Ihe .'ii’e'timi of thè
In
Numbers
vii
:
sth
hwut
instance
where
tlie
Besides the cojrntless resemblances of I’.ible wopld phrase it, a medium of Jesus. The- Jmlean Nalioiial Associalion, wjiile, in bolli Illese Sitate
’ "Thi'uiilttMl slicngtli o'.aU tlie (¡o'lsiiliOTii
.
llefnrmvr,
w.h<>,
thrmigh
tlie
igmwanee
and
mi--. . . Itt .viihi vvsIbH thoumniputvnt'D of .h>vn."
spirit voice that Moses sometimes clairaudienlly m.iraele to moilM'n marvels that Mt I’ulnam re
Gimvcntiuns, a Jargé inajórity wi'ie oppose’d to'
But the Jews offer proofs, sueli ns tliey are, to heard, spoke from-between thé cherubs, . • • cords, it may interest Hie reader to'contpare two, Umilici! religious instinels of thè elergy, lawyers any nelion or notiiT' uf thè Chicago <'o.iivi'iitión,
That a certain potency or p’uissant influence, anecdotes, one in chapter IV of'St. Jolin's gos and eim-ervntive people’of bis day, liad; al thè as il wns evident, if thè questimi liiiil liei'll.lipoll
.. • ijustaln the alleged superiority of their (lod.
They relate how Moses and Aaron; mediums se beyond .man’s control, sometimes,.inlieres in ob pel, the ol her ill chapter „XI.II nt "The Magic .earlyagi'of tliii'tydhrce. yenrs, been foreed bv
thè torments and paiigs.of thè cruci li x imi to quii ri'pudiat ilig ili action óutìie.sòeial quest imi, ami
. lected by Jehovah, performed miracles hjxfime jects fashioned by his hand is a belief held by Slalf; All-Autobiography of A, J. Davis,’.'
Igiuoing it :illogi't|ivi',.siii'h ai'timi wmiliLhave.
. respects more wonderful than those performed many persons. -.IambiIchiis wrote a treatise on
Ju the former it appears that Jesus astonished bisnwn pliysical body, afterwards foimihiiiolher iii'i'1.1 defenti'd in bolli,( ’imvMitioiis by largo mabody
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with tlie presence of the, spirits or (llvinitiris that was conversing at Jacob's well—by telling her of ownet'.-hip iipi'm it, and frum lime tu lime ini people were. mianimmis in suppuri of a proper
These mediums having requested of the' Egyp they represented. „It appears that a certain oc ■Hint she had had live husbands, and that the man pressed ami inspired its nonnaLpossessor in Ibe System of legai marriage, ns.we livlieve Ilio dele
tian king (lint the Israelites inlglit go and hold a cult power inhered in or accompanied Jehovah's she was then living with, was not’her husband. ai'duoiis'labni” <if iTfurndng a'nd spirillializiiig gai es ut—t-’liiragn Wi'ie’by n largo majority ; thè
feast in the wilderness unto Jehovah ( Kr. v: 1), chi'st, even when no. liglit nor’ voice came, from She had not disclosed luirdomestic yrcmiistanees thè World. Therelore Je.-ns, Ihoimb'dead, cmild qiivstion for discussimi bi-m;:, WhalIs a proper
that monarch answeri’d,.“ .Who is Jehovah? . . it. On one oeension, wlien ctiptnred by the i'lii- to Jesus, How did. he know them?-' From the yet spesili, and thtTeby worked olii as best. lie legni System?
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I'know not Jehoviih. . . , 1 will'not let Is- listines (/. Samuel, v: l)Hnd placed in the temple Ititli verse fine might reasonably infer that, at. 'eould thè inissimi whieli thè hard lienitedness
rael go/'. Subsequently ( fie. vil: 10), at nnotlier of their god, D.agon, tlml image was found, on the moment then covered, Jesus bimsulf was'lg- and Inutalily of his respectable eiintemporarie- h:i «hmii'H-l i a'•••I .the I.'ui . i ! < 111 mi’* I <• |M »‘it ;ini| tile
Interview'With the king, to convince. Illin that tin-next niorninj», “ fallen upon, its face to, tlie nuraut .of her. exact, marital relations. He Had lind preveiitcd limi from performing whim tlicy, kill “I -«•»•in i it mi Ic.H Iíhi i'f I hl > nuil ilii- s J i,| i if ór it I, '
A*» ói/i’ó/. 2<l, That .,'|H i il ualU-iii I.'inIs lu h“tl»;r Ilullt bin’
Jehovah was a powerful Clod, and one whose re earth before, tlie ark of Jehovali.” It was re trade her go imd eall her husband. Not till she hai! dejnived hini of his owii naturai body.
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quest therefore ought- to be complied with, they placed, but, on Hie following morning, “ behold answered tliat she had no husband did Jesus say
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8o far, Hie comparative power ot the Jewish.God ed from Jehovah's chest, is mentioned in Num violated n lnw of Niiture to coiivince the .Smikirj,- his denti)' liìul nppeared lo l’aiil 't l Cur.'xv : s,) .lip'
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. roil swallowed up the Egyptians’rods; and Hint entrance of-tlie. tent in wliicli tlie chest was preach, let him read the other ¡jm'cdbte related in
s-i'iii •••! l»y i»h>p»t Jpg il »•iGti’i m**ut?. à*. ih., trun i'itiiiil.iilün
ami prophets, wh'i, nntwith-t indiii',' they • had «>l I«Ii4l»t«»»I«» I liilpi ili.Miripts . .
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feat of deglutition is supposed to prove Hint Je placed, “and the glory of Jehovah appeared un the Magic .Staff.
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hovah was stronger than Anubis and Kemphtin.
’ A'.'J; 'DilVis, in June, ISlfi, then nineteen years
niG’is.
The eighteenth cliapterof tlie First Book of-the. light ever-afterwards .appeared between Hie of. age, toiik passage in a: steamboat from New enithly bodies, yet in spirit lite retained ail inli'i'li“th. Th U. u
''pirli it tFl -t■» a! < liii .t
• I a h 'i |i‘- i if i «•» >111111 Hi s
Kings contains a vivid relation of :a trial to as-. clieruliiC images, yet for a long time subseqiicnt- Yoik to Poughkeepsie.: He was not n collegian. est. nnd n piirlj'ipatimi in the welfare of th.....nth <>l
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Certain, the comparative power of Jehovah and lyi-the Jews believed that Jehovah dwelt,there; Sueli book learning as lie possessed (and it was and its inhabitants. If tlie living-reformer, I'liul, ¡I .1 ”.t nt ."pii
</. That n hlh'.u »• :». < old th.» la t ip-.l libi'i I y fur III• 11 »111 ’ < «i i. w e ihiis|,| J |||i. ;t.|,',pf ji.n ni a pi'ii)t’l|ile,
another god.’ A certain Jew, Elijah by name, David, in I’snlni l.xxx : 1, prays to him “thnt limited Io Hie EnglisifTudhiicul.s) he had picked was visited 'and inlliieiieed by the deci'iised re
li< iplcsm t » 'mur li’h*.. »'ti Ihl* stili ¡«’c.l ni am »»Hier
between.stlie cheruldin" to “shine up during two wilders’ Irregular attendance, at a former Jesus,-if Jesus while.’ living was visited
asserted the. superior godship of Jehovah; oilier ¡(liveliest
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»jiC'-tlnti, tit oiii’i'i/’siali I-ha «'r •< d. att i cornu... JewsjiMVl'ted that of Baal, a Caniuuritish giup* -forth.” In I'salm.xcix :. 1; he bids the people to village, school. Besides, lie.had read “'Tlie Three. and stri'ligtlieiii'd by Hie departed Moses And
• • . . • . . I ■ .... . •
,. . . , ■ ■ , • — «
. The’two parties resorted to an experiment, or tremble, because Jehovah, who sits between the. Spaniards.” That was the extent of his literary Elijah,.is it an ini|>iissiliilily, or rather Is it not a .4hi* »;iin«» tlini1 un »'«»11sI<I»• i th»‘><»i‘i;U-«a |>iii|ii.>r <>nu
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acquirements. While on the bunt a ministe probability that. Hie grcnt Jewish law-giver and
t... pray,er test, as rigid, but Jess humane than thnt cherubim, reignetli.
• . Snmhiy, tìie tbii’il ajn! ìast duy, the Tneeliiigs-prophets
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rial looking person approached imd asked lilm,
. recently suggested by Prof. Tyndall; to settle the
were held-in Oild Fcllows Hall, and well ntti'lid. disputed point.. Elijah won : “The lire of Jeho vision of his presence by alight, Jehoviih some'-. among ollier'inquisitmliil questions, wliellier lie visited, strengthened, instructed and inspired ill ed. In thè morning, Warren l'Iiiim' Icctured on
vah fell and consumed the burnt-snerinee, and times made it evident by a cloud. Jie preceded kept the Sabbath-day holy, and it so, on what tlie performance of their arduous labors by Aher ;‘:Wbatwe knów and liuw we know it,” and in
. the wood and the stones and the dust, and licked the Israelites; during their journey from,Egypt, ground he observed that day. Young Davis ipii- spirits who ages previously luid also in earjlily thè evening on thè. " lli'ligioii ol Maiilini'il," and
- ■ up the water .-in the trench. ’ And when at! the. “ by night in a pillar of tiré," but “ by day hi a etly answering that; he. .hoped he, kept, the Snly- bodies 'jloim’ yeoiiian service in reforming and thè nfteriioiui was spenì in culifereiiee and hear
people, saw, they fell on their faces; and they pillar of a cloud.” In Leviticus xvi: 2, Jehovah batli holy, (for, like good people generally; he en spiritualizing Hie world? One of those ancient ing tilt- exi'i'llent lepori of Ibe eqiiniiitti'ii who
said, Jehovah I he is the God; Jehovah I.he Is says, “ I will appear 'in a cloud: upon the mercy deavored to ke.i'p. that and all other dii'ysjjioly,) spirits, the-invisible friend of Abraliam, Moses were appoiiijed to vi'-it thè Homi-ol thè Friend
the God.” To preclude any future recurrence of sl'at.” At the dedication of .tlie first Jewish continued (though he had never'-sti’tilii'd nreliie- and Elijah,. whom they worshiped ijs God, de less, fnr wliicli a lilicra) suliseription was take,u.v,.
. tlie question, Elijah, having directed his eompi-ti- temple, after Jehovah’s chest had been placed ology.or the Hebrew langmige) as follows: clared that fiis nauiv, was Jehovah May il mil ■ at thè meeljiig.
. . •
• ■.
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■ tors, four hundred and fifty in number, to be exactly hr its .right place, and the ends of its “Tlie'word ‘Sabbath’ is from tlie Hebrew She- -bit that lie, like the bright angel seen by John,
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’ seized, o brought them down to the brook Kislioiii staves partly drawn .out, “ the qloud filled the- binin, or fiom hIiiiI"/, meaning tlie Kevilntli day..
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The meaning of the root of tlie word is ‘age,’ or of an earlier age ; and that as Jesus, Elijali.and 'jnying thè beautiful " Jlldian. sunimer." of thè
and slew them there," and thereby nianlfgsted house of Jehoviih.” ■ . .
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a’perlod of jwf.’and II was originally applied to Moses had iinee been e.lollii^l in habiliments of West mi tlie broad pritiries pf Kansas; The
■ bloodiness of disposition—a trait not unlrequent. ly characteristic of Jehovah and his worshipers. in all tlie economy of Nature; also visibly affects men—the ancient sages, especially—who periodi flesh, so he also, clad in a mortal body, luul form weather*i,s delightful. The crops :have been
almmlaid, mid ;irb Imrve.xti'd. Ttic.baiiks (both
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But notwithstanding the assumption of all spirit aura, is adihitted by observers of spiritual cally asscriibled for the'purposes of teaching, erly M'idked on earth.
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worship, and tlie otl’ering of sacrifices. ■ The pnrmightiness by and for Jehovah, are there not
land can get-up,>i tlmnksgiviug ’with guild heart
,, passages in.the Bible that indicate that some a pillar of fire by night would lower like a pillar tieulnr day on which these sages met was deter limited to Bibleerasimd countries. Thougli there and guud cause, the farmers ot the West can do
times he was weak, and not all-powerful ? “And of cloud by dpy, cheinists may not have definite^ mini'll in round iiujiibers hy tlie. obvious periods are times wlien there Is no open vision, ( I >S'(/hi. it, although their taxes are high, and pioduee
It came to pass by the ivay In the inn that the ly ascertained. But many a railroad traveler jins of tlie lunar ehiuigesi Tlie niquiFs revolutions iii: 1), and the. word of a spirit is precious, yet not proporlinnately high ; but low p’rii'ns lor the
necessaries ol lile bring more blessings tlmn .
■■ Lord met inm ” (i. e., Jehovah met Moses) ‘Land noticed Hriit the smoke-pipe of the .locomotive, were naturally divisible into four periods of there lire, other times when the gates are ajar, evils. . .■ ’
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the (iiiiim, bier many roads', in niaby towns nod
. caravansary, and could notTdo it? Take also ter is puffed out by day and..by. night, but it as established by the Clialdetm mid Egyptian as 1772,discoursed witli spirits and angels. Andrew cilii's, mid visited many families and' public
places, and louiid imr cau-i' in a highly tlmiilshJackson
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al pi'i'lii'liee in the minds of a lew ; but we can
■ ants of the valley, because they had chariots of
There is not now opportunity to dwell upon •‘you’are not so much of a fool as the papers re
iron. A power or ii spirit which could not wlien tlie points of diiTi-ri-nce between Jehovah's elab port. Go oij,.privy 1 it's niost excellent; do go wlio though dead in the body arc yet alive in the see, through and over it all, the second .sober ,
Humglit 1 Hal will be triumphant in ..... I, and respirit.
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luriiis that’lire necdefl “ when the mists have
- ■ Tin* |n»lenl p’aln ol.demons s|ir»*ads; .
Davis c’ontinued : “The Jews themselves were ■
prevail aguin-t iron chmjots; would hardly be Hebrews, and tlie plain, cheap cabinets used by
rolled.away."
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, ... Haii.ls.tbcn,.I, iHiiuiui-will 111. own,
called All-miohty in modern phraseology.
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Many, horrible deeds nre related in tlie Bible as notice the diversity of spiritual manifestations gious and secular institutions and public meet •
tins last. Iillle lii-Mliuri: of oiirjirollicr, A. J. I)a• Alni Ihn mighty cliol.1'd»'N»'fii<h.
And
thInahis
of
mi*n
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vis, and Iron; what we had lien rd said about it,
performed by the direct iconnnand of Jehovah. respectively proceeding from them, further than ings—in fact, the religious beliefs, forms, eere.
T<*.(m with nmociisiomi'»l Hmuglili».*’
Willi nineli satisfactory disappoiiitiiii'iit.' We did
He isalso there represented as glorying incertain to intimate that In'the chest wore placed tlie monials and sacrifices of Hint period were almost
Not the- earthling FalstalT, but the poble suuf, not luul tile olqi i'l ioiiable feat ini's, uilli ss the
mental, traits, as jealousy, revenge and deceit, stiine tablets, the pot of manna, and Aaron’s rod, all derived from the Oriental Mugi, the Egyptian Prince Henry, does Shak-peaie represent ns say st range • liinii! uf Diakkn is uliieetiuimlile, since
dispositions which indulged inbya man, depreci all’of whieh liail previously been specially per astronomers and other erudite sages of Hie East; ing: "Tlius we play the fools with the times: ■ we liave lonirkl'owil that «urh 'spirits do exist
ate his moral .character. If a person love peace meated with spirit aura, and may therefore be Such is the origin i»f the iimdcrn Sabbath. This rind the smirits of the wise sit in the clouds mid mid do eoinuiiiiiieiite, and we h.ive good evidence
tlml sometimes even woise lentiii'cs are manifest
'¿and righti'ousness, strives to be truthful and mer regarded as mediumized objects. In the cabinet I know!” said Davis; “and therefore I realize mock us.
It is also an adage Hint it takesan than any which flic author attributes to the Di
, cifid, just-and intelligent, meek and useful, not mediumized persons enter, and have with them none of that Sabbath-day simetity which is so angel to see an migcl.”
, a kii. ()f cuiii seall pi'isinis expelled in any way
---- alT the wonderful works or’slaughterous deeds a few mediumized objects, such as bells, a guitar universally exhibited by certain-credulous cler ' But we. must dose, though it be. abruptly. The' from lliis world, must enti'i; some sphere ol spirit
’ of men or gods, of Tamerlane, or Jehovah, should and a tambourine. Over the lid of tlie chest and gymen and tbelrdevotior.nl supporters.”
suggestiveness of Nir. Putnam s interesting .and ’ life mid be somewhere ; mid we du nut know liny
“ There!" exclaimed Hie questioner ; “who’ll instructive lioiik Ims drawn from ns paragraphs law that precludes their retiiin tbroiigli conven
ever eause-liim to worship them. Yet some. Chris between tlie golden cherubs, there, sometimes
clmnni'lsand proper persons.. We were-best
tians claim that the highest human morality is brooded a light, sometimes a vapor or cloud, and say this young man is ignorant after this? Bray, mure nimi'.'rous and extended tlmn we purposed ient
plua-ed with th" criticisms oirllie two .cunve.nsir,
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and must lie altogether different from tlie moral
when we began Uris article. We doubt not that tions lii'ld in Busting (ini'jif Freq IfiTig'mnists,
"I haven't attended any college,” Davis re every appreciative reader of the vollime will be and till' oilier of the fossilized fncl'uiii of the Wo
ity of God. Said thé late John Stuart.Mill in re .mortal lips. From tlie cabinet occasionally
ply' to,an argument of that soit from a clergy gleam forth lambent lights; .sometime? spectral plied ; "and what I have ju-t said to you is new aide not only to .say tn his Bible-worshiping man's Hights organization, wliicli wc. siw was
useless Wlum input itself luidi-r the wing of the
' ,
' . • neighbor, "
man, "I will call no being good who is nut good hands and arms dart out, and faces not of. earth-. tome!”
vbiirchi'S to gain ■ respectability. Everybody*
llunibiig!” said Hie eourteoun cleric strati•! IpwHIV |CI-<»W
- In the same sense as I mean when I apply that ly tiiold appear; and the. musical instruments,
sliiiidii read this just q’ritieisiii espi e'mliy. aiul the
. ’ . Wlien hiT.f g« <1
you can’t get Hint down my thront I
term to my fi llow-men. And if there be any such touched by no human hand, utter sonorous or Bel
whole lai'ik, whieh is belter than a Su inlay aerTliii thins airivi-.*’
.mon froiii-a Hee religious preacher.
aid Davis and tlie in but can also assine thnt
“I don’t ivisli to,
being, there is one thing whieh, however power (iisconlii ii t st rams.
*• B:ickw;ird looking son of time
. 'I n tin' muiy (rli'iuls win, liave-iiinvited in»« to liTlin»* !n
The Evangelical clergy are very averse to terview ended. '
ful, he cannot make medo : he cannot make me
Tli iiiitw hold;.thj old ta new."
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Tlie question now is, whence, emrie.to young
iiiv
visit t»H‘¡illlo -iiia hu’ ihe pivM-.m m*.imhi. I caiiiitil visit
worship him. Ami if'such a being eon sentence Modern Sp\fiti>nlism. Formerly they attempted
Hunton, Oct,1K7:i. '
mm ll»Hi> uf rviitii'i)1 whvrt* File wiiihT I** M«V»»ir. a»nl <*aji
. me to bell fur not so culling upon him, to Dell 1 to aigue it.tdown. ’Prejudicially and supercil Davis his instantaneous knowledge oj the lie-.
i»n'y M'p'.y to ca«l*< hi, ihe n'gl»»n <»1zSt.
(ii- ftirlhor
HHiih. iiifrii (’liil>lniiii* mill until Apiil Thnuklng ihe
will go.” Mill was an intelligent, brave, and iously they preached “What concoriLlmtlrClirist -brew tongue and of tlie origin of tlie Sabbutji?
A beautiful iiuliiimi school girl, thirteen years in.my Ii l<>n»ls win» s»>cmdially Invite ui " t«» lli 'lr Ikuimm,
With tlie name of Hie fornici’ on tyimt lie then .uttered was not nnd is not a mat old and six feet one Inch high, is causing a gen my time will bi* wholly dcvntvil lo left uivstlm lug Ilie comhonest man.' Nor less clear-sighted arid couragi
wit li Belial?
Htig winter hi miuh’ lociUUies n» thnintv »u«l dht:ui<*d wtU
ous was Im who said, “ There cun bi) no freedom their lips and tlie disposition of the latter in Hieiw ter of common learning. , Davis said it was new’ eral rupture among the suspenders of Hie short nlbixy tn • to vl>||.
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. The Beecher Heandal.

Tlie investigation into the charges preferred
The Amehh an Woman Si eebaoe Associa
tin tile first page of the present issue will'be
M.v
found a line likeness of this poet' of tlie English tion held a very successful Anniversary and in Henry Ward Beecher’s church against Henry-'
people. The line of Ills life reads like a lo- Annual Meeting in New York rind Brooklyn, (!. Bowen and Theodore, Tilton, for circulating
athl Ì I'll:!
nianee—Imt trulli is i-vi-.r stranger than helion. I (li't. 1:; and I t. The Convention was large. The slanders against tlie pastor of' that church, has
:
M
tinnì.k •
Tin- .Medium and Daybreak. "I London, under pi uei-rdiiigs were spirited ami liarmooiotH. Ilrcat comnienccd, but is e.nried on in private. Jhie of
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Irimtli iiitn tlbo-liiin-li in li'.-ii nf inimii' ami diii-i-t, 1’hi-lps, Lmiisi M. Alcott and others. Eighty-six height, formal charges were preferred by Deacon
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ilialinli.'.il -i nti-ri'i ri le i-. " Tlii' w ill mi m tin- *ub- a canal bnatimiii), his iiiotlu-r and the i-hildri-n drli'gab-s weie pre.*i-)>t, ri-preseiiling organized West, and were referred to the examining com
then lived—if it cnulil be called living. Hi.* societies in foiirti-i-n State* and Teirituries. Tlie mittee of (lie cliiueh for investigation. This
< . it..»...It - M'llli'lllillg. 'll till-- :l
bringing up was of stari; neces-ity—hatal indi-i-d. Annual Rcpint shows that Woman Suffrage is committee held several sessions- to consider the
piovi- ili.it there ¡ire -in'll :iu«-nt* a* "bad spirit.*;” At. eight years of age lie lii-gan to work for Iii* i-stablishi-il and works- wi-ll in Wyoming and subject, and finally accepted the charges, which
action Inoiiglit the mutter regularly before them.
Imt in- think that Spiiitliali'ts gi-iu-1 ally’will 1'ning in a sill; mill, the wage-, paid him in ex (’tali, that it was under discussion last winter'in Tiilt there the nmtter lias rested since, and much
c »r11 ti 11. i
i-oh-oli- thi-ni'i 1a i .- witli tin-thought that iftlu-re change for his dll-day and even -day imprison
twenty-one State Legislatures, and received a euiiosity has been manifesteil to know why the
all-liad 'pii it* in < Old'* (inivi-l-i-, tin- good cull- ment ranging from nd. to K, and from that to is. । majority vote in those of Maine, Iowa and Midi-' I investigation was nut proceeded with. It now
Ulivi,In
transpires'that one reason for the delay was an
I igan. Written reports were read from seventeen 'intimation from Mr. Beecher to the committee
tliclll. We shall look with interest fur tile next .
From the sill; mill (which ua* burned do.wn) ! States. Julia Ward Howe was elected President that it would be agreeable to him if they would
he went to straw-plaiting -a poor exchange— for the ensuing year; Liley Stiini’, ■ Chairman let the matter rest until the end of his usual sumnumber of the " I'atholic World. " - •
which was accompanied by fieqneiit attack* of Executive (.'oiiimittee. Among tlie Vice Presi flier vacation. It is also stated, as an additional
The Ei angelical Alliance.
ague. He says, "I never knew' wlml eliililhood dents at large are Vii-e President Henry Wilson, reason for delay, tliat the inlluenee of the ac
cused parties has been exerted to postpone actio»
■ ill view of tlie bickerings which, in spile of meant—I had n'o childhood.” His inother man-' Hon George William Curtis, Si-nator'Sargeant, as long as possible. However this may lie, tlie
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year
and a half’s-absence these
■brulion" is then, weigbed in the balance and peace and solace to num. /1'he.New York jour have no remembrance “of Airs. Massey, who yet : goes hence accompanied by tlieir best wishes.
workers in the cause- of. Spiritualism- have re
nals
concede
Mr.-Massey's
learning,
but
they
f'orcan
recnll
‘
Ilie
clairvoyante
Jnnii
’
—
one
and
I
•
Jennie
found wanting. But tlie l 'athojie writer snys:
the-same person. When "Mr. Massev was first !. Will occupy the platform on Sunday next. The turned to. America, having sailed around the
" I must do Dr. ( aipenter the ju-tici- to admit gel tliat lie is-ti confirmed Spiritualisty selves-peifiirming.. :td, The stress laid by tin
th, oi v of p*y ehie force on the action of tlie ¡mag
ination. 1* wholly unwarranted by tin- fact*.'

tlmt lie nowhere, so'lar.as I have seen, attempts
-AV. I*. Anderson.
.
to apply his doctrine in detail to the higher plie- |
This
well-known
artist
is
in
Sacramento,
Cal.
nomelia of. spiritualism:" Il Dr. Carpenter does I
not ilo this, it is because lie utterly repudiates We have just-received from him an elegant set J
thj‘ phenomena ,t<Lwjpeh this writer refers. I]n. "of photographs from his large pictures of the i
...........
' "es; and-although we do not know I
regard to I be thornughi)-well .tested facts of । twelve
apostle
"clairvoyance, reading with.the eyes completely tliat they resemble the original faces, they do re- 1
covered, or discerning words itie|o>ed in opaque ¡' sentbje the original characters in expression, ne-.
boxe:
, (he wise and .sidf-eoniplaeent Dr. ,-cording -to tlie written description of early Chris- :
. Carpenter says he Is convinced that mi ease of i thin w riters. We also received t,i beautiful quit- j
this .description "has ever stood the test of a , ture or.tbt" woman of. Endor, who called «Samuel
¡ back from his spirit-home to communicate witli I
searching investigation.,".
The Catholic writer sly*: “
“ II inn
am readv
ready to
to tidnd- Saul. . It is a sweeL and beautiful face, and like I
'—mit that tlie inlluenee । if unconscious cerebration 1 I'liat we should suppose such a medium must be
bring, the. good old man back to earth in those 1
upon some of-the |>h(-nmn"na (if .Spiritualism I-; '.'to
i
probable enough. But T maintain that it is i]is* r early days.' These pictures are sent by Co], R.
tinetly iiiiideqift'te as an explanation."
’ : A. Fuller A-Co., of. Sa'cramento, single' for fifty
On tlie subject "of “ psychic force," wbicli h* ‘‘‘'"^i,,r five dollars per set_of twelve. We had
the “ explamition "(!) propusm.1 by Serji ffiit'Cox i "ot lll'iiri1 flu"‘ 0|!r 01,1 friend-directly'for a long

introduced to tlie lady who afterwards became I
his wife, it was, as lie’has stated, to see her rend j ivldesqrread popularity of this lady argues a largo
without the use oi her eyes. He found <11111 this : attendance and an enthusiastic welcome.'
reading by nbiipinial vision was a fact. He had I
never properly understood it before. Since then, I
however, lie had seen her read so hundreds of ’ .Ilrsj. Coni I.. V. Tappan in England.
times, and.convince hundreds of people, it
This fine American medium is doing a good
would require every -column of this paper to set work- among the transatlantic Spiritualists. Oh
forth, even in a bal'd narrative, the extraordinary -Sunday evening, Oct. 5th, site delivered her third
mesmeric experiences of Mrs. Massey. Sutlle’e
it to say tliat she did more, by tlie unconscious I inspirational discourse in tlie Royal Music Hal),
revelation of surprising phenomena, to start I llolborn. The. roiim was-densely crowded, the
thinking men and women on excursions of hith I audience manifesting the usual appreciative aterto unthought-of inquiry—did more, in fact, to- | tention. Her remarks were founded, for a subvtard-prewai ing the way for a reception of Spirit
ualism in this country—.than any “subject” Unit । ject, on “ The Realm of .Spirit,” and ended with
was'fiver ■phreed undeL'the influence of mesmer a poem, "TheBeautiful Land.” Theinterest in
ism. The
i ne iviauier
were.su purely
puieiy her lectures seenis unabated. lecturer nuu
and ms
his .win:
wife were.so
above and beyond the. 'sphpre in which mereex-

hibdors—wizards and'the like—moved, that-the
spectatorwas obliged to listen and look with an
attitudeof respect- and hencetheseed was l.Ai'd in
nlany minds that is bringing forth fruit to-day.'1
During his literary life Mr. Massey has. accom
and some other half-way explorer*, this writer t timo, but rejoiee to learn tliat he is stili in con- plished a large amount of work, and in addition-'
says; " My complaint is. that tlie modern nt-¡ Junc.tion with thè spirit-workl, and has a foot on to his poetic volumes.jjnd detached lyrics, has
tempt to reduce Spiritualism to jt.-yehie force in eurtli and a Vision in heaven.
made his presence felt in the world of English
volves an inadequate analysis of tlie facts* pre
thought, editorially and otherwise, through tlie
sented; and .spiritualists have surely some ground j“
Tlie Mystery of Edwin Drooil,
columns of the Daily 'Telegraph, Atlieiiivum,
to complain of the pri'imi j'l/rii’ disingenuousness । Completed by the spirit of Charles Dickens Quarterly Review, North British Review and
of a niami-iivre which. in regard to the same phe
other standard publications. His latter works—
through an earthjy medium, is now ready, and
nomena, liegan with, ‘ This is not natural, there
“Sonnets of Slmkspearc,” and "Talc.of Eterni
fore It is certainly not true,"arid ends'with, ‘This ’maybe had at the Bookstore of Colby A Rich, ty,” based avowedly upon spirit communion, re
. No. li!i Montgomery Place, Boston. *There
’’I
is true, therefore it,is certainly natural.' How .No.
are ceived tlie cold .shmilder-from the English critics ;
ever much the scientific mind of tlie day may dis forty-three chapters in the tale as.now complet- I. but they, like the'Spiritualism they embody, can
like Un- preternatural standpoint, yet it may lie ! ed, and tlie fragment left by the great novelist affor(1 to wait ‘heir time. Mr. Massey Is at presthat, seeing 'an absolute and derisive inereduli- .! when removed by death is in its former place in «>‘4«-America, and we trust the friends of free
ty is no longer regiffded 'as the one scientific,al- i
thought and labor reform all over the land may
titude, some examination of the views entertain- | the story.- It makes a volume of six hundred extend to him the brotherly welcome he so richly
pages,
and
will
be
universally
sought
sifter
and
*
ed by Catholic writers on the subject may not lie
deserves.
1
’
without interest."
•
.
read. Those who have examined the added por- I
To tlie hypothesis
of
The Clergy.
,
P'-',''lii‘
. tion of the tale proiicimce it to be in’the true I
wntcrobjects hccauM-itH. tst, An expedient to । sl,iritiln^vein of Dickens himselL
| 11 is said that three-fourths of the clergy of
e.scape a recognition of .spiritual inllm-ncc ; 2d, It
•; our country are not paid as well as tlie profeswholly ignores the. .sense of personal dualism in
' siomll base ball players. It is not always the
j
C-i'/"SpiritualiVs
should
remember
that
"Tlie
spiritual experience; to w-hieii the history of’Spir! case that pay is as nearly in proportion of value
!
Dawning
Light,
”
or
tinHome
of
the
Fox
Fami

itlialism in all ages bears consistent witness. As 1
' in services as in this instance. Three-fourtlis of
the idealist would convince its .that there is no I ly, is n vi-ty appropriate Christmas gift, and that , the clergy are useless, and the other profession
now is the tinu: to.secure it. Send two dollars to
external world distinct from the,phenomena of 1
j is ditto. Botli serve to keep the ball in motionj
sensation, so tlie advocate of psychic force would I R. H. Curran A Co., publishers, 28 School street, and keep up competition iii religion and sports;
persuade Spiritmil'ists that they have been mere- I Boston, and at will be sent by mail, pie-paid. । and both may be necessary, but neither prove
ly conversing with their own shadows, as with Read in another column its poytic description.
anything of value to the world, and'lienee their
rial beings ,ivho could hear and answer their
¡ST See the advertisement in another column, pay might be remitted on the ground of no con
questions, and have'attributed to these, as inde- of rooms to let in the Banner of Light Building.
sideration of value.
.

*1

;t3?"We learn from the Boston Investigator
that the discussion between "-Prof. Wetherell
and Mr. Moses Hiil),',on the subject of Spiritual
ism, will, take place in this city, in the first part
of December. Tlie debate' will turn mainly on
the following question: ‘ Arc the miracles of the
New Testament identical with the so-called spir
itual phenomena?' Mr. Hull in the affirmative,
and Prof. Wetherell in the negative. Further
particulars as to time, place, Ac., will be given
soon. Both of the debaters arc gentlemen of de
cided ability, and their discussion will therefore
be one of nnusiml interest.”
' ,
23?" Gen. Cook calls formore soldiers to “ keep
the Indians off the war-path.” Of course he
must be helped to keep possession of the war
path, or tlie Indians will get it. What a strange
highway that Indian war-path must be I—and
whose land is it on ?— Watem’lle (Jfe.) Jfail. ’
The same old story. It is no sin to slaughter
ludians ; but when a'white man is killed by an
Indian, tlie factJiS telegraphed all over the,coun
try that “Indians are. on the war-path I”. How
long is this great farce to last?
--- * • *
z 1 '•
We publish elsewhere excfcrpts from our late
foreign spiritualisticexchanges, which the reader
will find,quite entertaining. Dr. Ditson, the
translator, exercises à good deal of wisdom in
his selections.
“ The Like,” just issued by us, is having a
ready sale. Spiritualists should place this book
on their parlor tables. It is high-toned, and con
tains matter that all should read aud heed. ;"1""

Í

fa

,1

fa

world. Mr. Peebles lias distributed books, pam
phlets and papers, in.every country through
which he traveled. lie lectures in New York
during November. Dr. Dunn ere this lias reach
ed his home in the West.

We have in our possession a book on Di-,
akkliism; or, a ClainoyanVt Pi»it to Hados. We
have an idea of transferring it to our columns, '
and printing it in pamphlet form. The original
was published in England several years ago. Its
descriptive scenes in the first sphere of the Diakka kingdom go to show the -renlity, and cor(¡siborate the legendary tales of, inui inersin.regard
to-nphantom ships,” etc. The contents of this
book, whether true or false, are highly interest
ing. And now we put it to the vote of our pa
trons whether-we shall print such a book or not.
If a majority of ballots within a month are for
warded in; favor of issuing it, we will do so—
otherwise, not. What say ye? yea, or nay?

ESTII. B. Philbrook, Attorney-at-Law, from
Washington, D. C., has opened an office at Room
10, Barrister’s Hall, Boston. He comes to our
city recommended as a gentleman of high legal —
attainments, and as-he is n firm Spiritualist, we .
hope he may receive the full patronage of the
libera! public?'
■

O” Read Allen Putnam’s telling work "Bible
Marvel-Workers,” referred to by A. E. Giles,
Esq., in the, present issue. Tlie volume may be
obtained nt the bookstore of Colby & Rich, 9
Montgomery Place, Boston?"
------------------------------------- _

CiST Immortality is fully demotistratai in the
“Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant,” which vol
ume is for sale at ,our Bookstore, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place. Everybody should read this read
able book.
!
/------------- —— ■ — '
,
tS?”Several highly interesting "Letters of
Travel,” by James M» 'Peebles, were, through
some unexplained cause,, delayed at tlie London
post-office, and have just been received by us.
13?" Read the advertisement of the Beckwith
$20 Sewing Machine Co. Warren Sumner Barlow, the liberal poet, is President of the Compa
ny winch manufactures it, and it is meeting with
an extensive sale.

I

j'-

NOVEMBER 1, 1873
NpirituiiIlNt Lee turchand I^yceuniN.

DEN VEIL COI,.. BOOK DEI’OT.
Rend wlint Mr. Andrew Jackson Dnvls snj
HH'ilAltDS
¡i\i LaiHnri Mtvrt, Denver. C«»l..
I “OUR WORD FOR DR. J. E. BRIGGS; This kc<’|i n»r. sale a supply nt the Npirltmil iiikI Urform
Seventh Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Phlb»*»ophy
BookN published by
A Ithh. A Im» Ihr 11 A N S LH ul'
;
gentleman
is
highly
gifted
in
two
directions
;
he
In the abovf-iKiiucdelegant and spacious Hall. Mrcthig<
I.k;h r.
ESTLa Choix's Canadian Guide—116 pp.—is every
Sunday aHernOmt, at 2‘r lurrlM'ly. spe;tk»'i> *»f is an educated’ physician, but prescribes with an
ability and ehxpienct* have bt'i'ii rngagi'd. Singing
a faithfully coinpended book of reference con known
by a first-class »piartene. Tickets securing ivm'I v»d M-ais '■ inl'iitinn of tile necessities of the case which
ADV ERTISEM ENTS.
cerning that country. A casual glance at its con f<»r I he season run lie pi beine* I at the giadiiulvd mb... I
and *-i. according In hieaiiiin. <>ii application t<* Sir. amohnts almo-t to direct clairvoyance, lif^-ed,
tents, even, will display to the person so doing 15
—Lewis
- - ~B. Wilson.
.. ... ■.•. Chairman
.
and Treasiii-«'t
•».•••
■.■.. ... .,. .«.
at the
..•• .Hanner
-••••«■ . ; we have often met with elairvny tints who i niild
Light I'tlh’f. •» Moiilgoinet y place, B»>sl<*n. M:*>*«. '•peak
aij amount of information which is truly import of
ei s seh’ctuil : Lvman C. Howe. .ML* Jennie I.ri Pn*t. E. give a direct diagnosis of <Hsi-nsi-, but ftiih-d ut
arit and interesting. The "Witness” Printing Whip!.I».,Mbs Lizzie !»<»fen. Giles II. Std.l.ln*.', Mt". Nel
z-x.r.
lie J..,T. Bilgham. Pi«»f. S B. Bi Item. .1. M. I,»»'l»l*'>. Bii- terly in presiTibing .remedies, iuid rt><
House, Montreal, has put the book forth in a an Grant. Em[.. Mm Emma Haidlnge Bilttuu. <»tlu r
Publishers and Booksellers
Again, we have fully tested the
tir hoilim,’ i
nainrs
w
III
I»*
anmuino-d
In
dm*
.'•»ujnii.
>
■ shape, typographically, which is in accordance
Xi ir Fi-'it' 1‘tiih/ Hall, ¡'ark' r Mniiuritil Httildiiig. The l^ir, is of the Doctor, .and can truthfully say
No. 9 MOViGOUlîlt Y I’l U E.
with the mental dress of the valuable subject Ruston spliIniaihts’ I'nlon hold mertlngs rvyiy -Sunday that, while his inllueliec upon Hie -ii-l; is out ex
evi'iiing
In
till*
Lull,
corner
oi
Apitletmi
and
B»'ik»*!e\
matter.
“
streets. All Spiritualist.'' :iml lih'uls <>t l.lt'cralhiu an* 1 erted through the nnigie of exlraoidimiry claims,
conUally Invited to alti'ml. Admithinw /r*»’. II. F.ti.ud. Another number of .John Wetherbee's “ NlOHT ner, President.
' .
.
Ills ¡Ii'tr, r t'l Ill'll! b< ¡Il I'j'n III/;/■ h illin'; ami We
'
'John A. Andreio Hall. -- Free Mtctingn. I.eututu l»y .
Thoughts will appear in the forthcoming Mrs.
S. A. Floyd, at 2h ami 7‘-. i*. m. The ;iii(llcm*r prlv- know, both by personal experience and.observaissue of the Banner. John is an original think llegi.'d to a>k any proper questions on spirltualiti. Ex tioii of eases, that what lie does fur the ilisenseil |
cellent quartette singing. Public Invituil. The <'hlhlreli’-.s ¡Nilone so well Unit it is pennauent. His reiiiedv ;
AND
‘
er, a piquant writer, a philosophic nuin.
I’rogi'ssive Lyceum, No. 1, wlileli t'orinurly met In Kllot
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Undeniable Evidence!

Meetings in Boston.-Mimic Halt.-Free Admitna-m.
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COMPLETED

Hall, will hold Its session'' at ihls place, corner Chauncy

for the Tliruat mid Catarrhal alli ctioii', Ini'hiil- I tvITCCTT t a WATTC .
: ing Diphtheria, ive know tu be equal tu tp,. ¡ JUXoVJ^J-iluAINX*U'Uö xjaJ<JX».ö
.
!
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'
. claims in his advi'itisi'nii'iit."
:
!
Nplritutil nini .lIlHcelliineoiiH Periodi- :
among no vi mou
C. York, Cumliietor.
Teed, ('¡reim are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington !
ci»1h l’or Nule ut Olisi Ollie.':
j amhiiiw j aciìnon da ais.
and ( ’ommmi streets (etdranev from No. « Com mon street ), ¡ Biuttan's JnriiNAL ut Spiritila! s<i»nce. I;li«*nitiir<\ | lion. ItOHF.ItT bll.l! OWEN
every Sunday at |u’t a. m. ami 2S I*. M. Mrs. L. W. Lllch I Art ami Inspiratimi, l’ulillshvil In New Ymk. Price nj |
WILLIAM i»i:vroN.
and others, mediums. Seats free,
' ti'ii—»
«
.
Cullman Hall. 17(* Trtmunl xtrrtt.- Sunday morning, cir
Tin: l.iismiN Sri u ITI’a I. M agazin h. Price Mreiit«.
cle, M i s. B el Ie Bowdlt» h. medium, AI I r. M. à Ire» circi»*.
Hcman Nati'hi:: A M<»hilily .Imirmil i.f /.ubileMme»*
IIFNHY.C. WltlGHT,
All medium* Invited. Evening, free confeiviice. Tilos. E. ami hitelllgeiici*. I’ubllslu'd In l.umlwn. ' IT Uv2.<y»'tib. r
F.HNENT ICEN AN.
*
Moon, i’lcbldent.
.
The Remghi-Phii.omH’IIU'ai. .I<»rn\ \i. : DFVutml to I
G1EEN It. NTEHICINN,
Sul ti Inal ht h. Publhhcil In < it leugn. Hl. Hr hi' h rents.
he .1.11-i.Ce Bt»i ^ri.T.
I,ubil>hi<i in t hlragi., ill.
.IJos-riiN.—.luhirA. Ainlriin I[n!l. — Un Sunday \ I'lTl»**
2»l ei'itts
1
'
i». n. lumr.
niiirnillir, Oct. 26th, tin- officers and nieniliers of I Tiincui < ini e. l’il””Uvnn.
T. IC. IIAZUCD.
Il lu.G. n <n- II i. vl.Tii A s U .liir it Nai, or I'hvsivai.
the Chllilren's Progressive Lyceum Xo. I assein- (TIni:
A. K. NEWTON.
i.ti'Iih. I’iibilslu*<l In Xrw Vutk. I't ii-c rociMiiH.
bled at this place—D. N. Ford,'Conductor, pre

Essex streets, every Sunday, al lu% o'clock.- M. T.
The Davenport Brothers have been showing anil
Dole, See'y.
.
.
their hands atTremont Temple, this city, during
Ti inpb'. Hall, Is Fuj/htnn .tlrrtt. -Every Sunday: MornIng ami aftei niHHi. free circle: evening, conference. The
the present we<-k.
.
Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at i 1*. M. Dr. C.

The lovely idea is as polished as a diamond
. and pure as a dewdrop.
______ ______ t__________

A Detroit business man found a counterfeit
fifty-epnt scrip among his currency, the other
day, and he put it in his vest, and that afternoon
gave it to ¡i little girl begging ih thn_i-ireets.
When,he came back from tea, he found the same
piece, of scrip in the drawer again; and, ques
tioning the clerk, he learned that a little girl had
brought it in, bought a stick of gum, and gone
away with forty-nine cents of good money. Cer
tain (so-called j Spiritualists can learn a profita
ble moral from this practical law of compensa
tion.
.

siding over the session. f.The platform was fine
ly decorated with Howers, and over theci'litrej
was displayed as a motto, “ Welcome to our :
Guardian,” in honor of tlie return to her post— '
after her bridal tour—of Mrs. Mary A. Lang.
The exercises'consisted of speaking, singing, in-,
strinnental music, reading, etc., etc., and were
in' by Mr. N. Sargent Dnnklee, ‘
Fultirgcil Boston will pay forty'per cent, of the participated
Misses Alice Cayvan,Maria Adams, Nan Bar- ;
total State tax which is annually levied.
rows, Ella Carr,'---- j’aleb, Mary Potter, Mrs. ,
:
Tho extension of popular education in England- Barlow, K. Battlesoirand M. Plaisti'd. ’
Aris. S. .1. Ii'lnijil held two services at John A. |

has created a great demand for female teachers,
‘ ‘who obtain salaries of £75 to £80 per year.
Go, West, young man.

‘

■

'

The "harmonial philosophers-!’ have, been ondeavoring to harmonize for many years—and
they are still endeavoring in the same direction.
Tlie “ progress ” is extremely slow, however,-we'
are sorry to be pbltg^to'.say,
• .
■ ‘
C. C. Mend, printer, No. 91 Washington street,
'Boston, hns-our thanks for neatly execiitelTctirils;
• for our Free Circle room.
.
.
;

A bunch of shingles fell from a wagon on tlie.
Troy ferry-boat lastMonday, and struck fairly
upon the head of it cclbred woman, who said :
“ Y.’ oughter’ b’ shame to muss a culiud wom’ns
-I . har iltit why. T wisli de shingles fell ovali board!’'

HAT ES OF ADVERT IS1 NG.
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First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of
.
.
..
-tho press.
■
'
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Äff’ For nil Adverrl*eni<'iit>* printed on the 5th

IiimtIìoh.

Andrew Hall, Sunday, Oct. 26th, afternoon and.1
evening. There were good niidienees, anil her ,
subjects were interesting and well rendered. Ex- j
ccllent singing by tlie quartette as usual.
. i
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Na.'iwl’/Iitll.—The meetings in this luill were j
interesfing and well-attended on .Sunday, <let. ।
.26th. The'platforni was occupied in tlie'niorn--’i To break up Colds, Keyers, In|laminatory and
¡tig by Mrs. Liteli, Mrs. behind and .Miss Niek- I Billions Attacks, taken full cathartic dose of Dr
erson, each giving ninny interesting spirit com- I Vienes ribiisaiit Purgative Pellets when lite at
on. ami follow
two or >three
•••'»» 'first
•••••* ebuies
...............
•• with
..iti, ,,,,>»••
■ ■ > « i.
munieations. Mrs. C. I< Taber opened tlie ser-ii tack
vices in the afternoon with an invocation and a । ■ l’rllets mieli day until a pi'ifm'J .iqiiy. i^vlfm-tml.
short, interesting address, and was followed by ;i They cuin'tlmsi'eases by ai'imsint; all liie secie
Dr. McLellan. .Meetings will beheld there next |I lions, relieving obstructions, thus reducing Ilie
’liou of tlid liiMirt, '.n»ll<‘vini». the congestvil
Sabbath, morning and iifternoon.
.
I । tu
blood vessels, softening the pulse, pnuliicing
' gentle perspiration, aiul subduing the heat and
- Kow Publications.
•
fever. Twenty-five cents a vial, by ¡ill druggists.

To *di<>\\ tin- »l»ni:in*l -tlirrv h fm Ihh w<*ik. It may*be writ /
tobtatrlli.it Ilir........
I
'
•

I’l

/

Äff’ Ad vrrtiM'uirnt* to he renewed nl coni liuiril
mir« ititiNt b<* Irli at our Ollier lirlorr 12 II. on
.Hominy.
'
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pi»ti<*. 20 <*<*ii(i per line lor rnrh

Tho prcas declaro tho'work to bo written in

Judge .1. W. EiriONDS.

Euch Une In Agnle type, (lient.' «‘ont* Fot- Ilio
tli-Ml, nn<! ililven renio loi* viery MibM'qitvitl In*
Mri'tion.
-,
Sl’i.dAI. NOTKTN.
Forty rents
n<r line,
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It'-l. W.1I. .UOVNTI'Oltl.,

.111% EM1IA IIAltUINGE.

hh adil} mui a*->i*lu»-.U''l\. pi>->lu* lug .i w**ik wlimb i'r*ein.
!»!»•.*• l>h k* ii' m* «-b.-i t\ to in.ik*-oh*; -lui Í. ¡rWidugh h» ai Ing 1 hi* i*»!« *’of «-h» t-iig *-il»nt in (he giave.”- “Tli** stilo,
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*
In the Court House at Burlingame, Osage Co. The follow time ago so extensively «wlndled the friends throughout
S. B. Buckeléy, .
A Competent Physician.—The best and most
ing week he gave a course of six lectures, ending on Sun New England and tho West.
Its Methods, Teachings find Ejects. .
A’oî wM, Vann.t Oct. 23, 1873.
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efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike,
day, Oct. 12lh, at Melvern, same comity. His family,
Tho Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Examined.
lie compounds his own medicines, Is a mesmerwell, are at present located at Emporia, Lyon Có,, Knn.
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
Bro. B. will bo pleased to arrange for lectures upon rea
, .-THE SEWING MACHINE.
sonable terms, (advocating Spiritualism only.)according
tery when required, administers medicines to his
Let women be evermore gralcfiil,
12mo, fino cloth.'Sl.CO.
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• to distance necessary to be traveled, number of lectures,
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patients with his own hands, has had forty years’
. For the age with its blessing« untold,
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and special conditions In the case. ^Address hhfi, Emporia,
For its bountiful harvest of stitches,
■ “Tills Is ms'"I lie- I»"st ilii'iniigli. fair, ami satlsfart'Uj,
experience as a physician, and. cures nine out of
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Kansas.
’ . . ..
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every ten of his patients; His office ¡A in the Pa
have Ilins lai- im-t with. Iideals in lugli: rather than lit
' In the days wi*«o keenly remember,
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lint In this, our delightful transition,
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Every woman Is more than a queen;
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treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rempion of Sphitualism In tlieWest, Is delivering a series of
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’
,
715 ntul 717 tlurUri »I.. I’lillndclpliln.
Of
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
lectures to crowded houses In this city. Mr. Eccles Is at .
8G2 Broadway, Near ! 7.th street,
With ner beautiful Sewlhg Machine. *
once eloquent, logical and scientific In the manner In whkh
Long flounces all gracefully fashioned,
.
a he handles hls subject. His eulogy of Thomas Paine, deWith ruHles and trimming« untold,.
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Iflcssagc ¿Department
EachiMc—agi in this Depaitnn-nt of tin- Ban
tfefiOf l.i'glit- we claim mi- -pol^i n by (1,.-Spirit
whose name it bear-1Inoughlhe in-lriiiiii'iit.ility m
MBS. J. H. CON-ANT.

' while in an abm
Tiare M — age- Hr
them I .<■ e'i.ii.o’
beyond - e. !:■ :!.■
tease the e.utl.
' eventually pl".:
We a-k tie I.
forth bi -p.nl comport w c.h hi
.- much of u ntil a t)

spirit.-, act tlirminb (lié same pliy-ical ormini-mi :it
' diiliTi-nt times, fo.
a ifenci al theory

veiy kind, and' wc me not sick at all—at any

l.-Jlbis I iati1 I am not sick and J don't -ce anylxsly who
i-, thuiiLîli I
abmit Im-piLils and about tolks
¡K'in.u' ranii il thrn», and
talu-ii earr of. I
has'been.

A -t'crtninly it is, and always
t.i —[ l>y. th'' -am,..: ] Doe- the liipt incarnated
spiiit hold control of the oig.ud-m until d. atli,'
iim dium-l.ip for a few hours exe. pt.-.1 ). or ar.tllele r:i ..'S W.I1CU t wo -pii it- "f ihlh l.’Bt plopl’ll-

• >¡ I)

A. -Th. i- al
■.•mi-p< •

eiiirn- tn ihi- world, I will be ready to muet her,
ami sin-' il have a betti-r hmm' than she ever had
I 'vc liccll
"li i-.-iiHi. 1 am i-lcven y.-ais old, sir
gone a little less than huir iiu'iiths.
-it'-

. Daniel Johnson.
I loti Bless y i iti !
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[The -'pit it >ha k « •> hands with

NOVEMBER 1, 1873..
It i-iinns to tc.icli Bint the p'unir we live here, tho btliinlpr
wu -IhiII bu hercsH!<*.)-.
11 r
Th:it true worth H.nslsts not alonn In gunltis or lltorari
i'ultut.’. but. Uh'.M*. ronph-ci w itli nonal Inh-gilty nm! Ai
il In honest Ilves, cotibUluh? into giowth anil inan||||< uI,
That we »Jonot Invite th"-preM'iicn or ('«irnAponib'nci* of
:iu\ |hiIj!Iu Mi”iiker. howi-ver brilliant or abb*, whose life
well as teachings il<> not t’oinport with |nuc morals: anil
tiieiby.
ailing Spi i lutali-,))», and

BY I.lSANIll-Jt S. UKHAIHIP.
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.-Is/rmo'«//.—(build mm stand upon the moon
and view the ealth revolving, with other planets,
around Ihe centre of our system, he.Would realize the fact.that it was simply a huge ball niovingin the .starry firmament will! tluit apparent-

A, lively di-eus-iun followed, and when Ihn
vole was called for, the President ref'ii-ing to put
it, a motion to disband was carried ; tlie hall re
maining in Dm hands of I Im .original lessees, and
being lor rent a- heretofore.
■
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• the selling, that governs the oilier heavenly
I""3iili.-i
W.-inl. Un' ii.’iiliy i-"»ip:uil'»i ft Win. W,
yoin own: 1 hope you'll alway-keep it: I hop, i bodies ill their motions tliroii-gh space. From
Tin- Bnmier ol'Light Free < ir.eleM.
no lire will ever hiii n'y on up : I hope that noth- < the moon our plniii-t would appear some thirteen
Tim-.. I'.d.l i
If. - '
Himes largi-r than tYe former does to ns, giving
ÛE Lb,III i'I
. hIiu
'¡in -I ."li. ■' IV h11 ¡if (
ti..- :
i the same light to the moon, onlv very much ifft . Ihirhii
«I .'h’Hall *
will)
TH I I
I greater. This light, however, like the light from
Mn.-ic I lall, and liai e il full
n>TIliT
tinmoon,
is
retleeti-d
light,
and
it
seems
almost
tin.....
that Ilie biiman
-cl ■limn Whiti- ineri'dilde to the iiuedm-ated, that the earth,
.........
.
I with its dull surface covered with soil,-rocks,
nìiv "i’'' il1
vegetation, waler, Ac., can r.ftleet siilliciciit light
Daniid Jolin-on, of Salem, Ma
in space to illuminate the niglit of our satellite ' tug. hi h'T fiiriiittiiibMp ati«l lu lire I;u«‘«»1 II»** Iriilli
anil J
y. hit li the light nt >piritunlibin bh-'il
iip‘>u t-nr earth
some tlditei-n times more than the latter sends ! In Jis n'Vr;i!niriiis nt liniitoi talli V, ll-r po\w»-s :is a l’-yst rated tb rollili the med i lini 'le.-iis, and if t brìitigli
'
Thomas Cohort.
to our planet. .The bright inoon, whieh fur-J
a
u :is ¡(min Ie Hi li'‘r «rispi t lt>i i, :i 11< I rail ivi .1 im ii injj t han
hihi, it can be llene.tlii'oiigli ntlu i -;. Tlu'liliinan
My.rclalivi's have d desire that I conic to tills | nishes so many subjects for the arti- t'lo portray |ii Shi*
» .-tvntathiiis (ìt‘iitIe ami nhirtvi■ 11* In iiiaiiii<>r, Ii»«hj»Itable
an
1
1
grue j «ins in > ]>i ill. she it)ico)i>r|niisly won Iht way Into
the
poet
to
immmtalize
himself,
is
nothing
and
placeaiid
inform
them
what
I
did
with
a
bundle
fneml
love and rnnrnlcnrr of tlmsr Mlm knew her
anil
tandárd' and iirhmmoiiV with it? siiiTimriilinjj- of papers that thcy eiui't. Ilnil, and they tell nie I but a massof dull earth, with jagged Tocks, like the
It
who appt velu I <i| ho r m k-l;il *| nai il 1rs and In r amiable chararfor. Shrshh’hX Hom ron.splr’iíiy. and <nn>vt|n"ni|y Hl.j.
dollbt V i'-t,« I - W ¡II 1, .elllV ib'lili'1111 I'they.must liiul in order to settle my niTairs legal the globe w;c inhabit, and which, although dull dom <<r taiely munirvsiid or exhibited h -r inrdhtnilbllc
' I-»?' TI.-qm-tb'ii- aiisw.-p-íl al I
limi, is lieiicalli il, limi that .being thé supreme I ly. What did I du w’ith tho-e papers? Burnt I and jagged,-is able.to retleet the sun's light into,
iiieii who liavc iiTi'Ived *( <>nihieing pmofs from her lips
afe oft'-ii piiipúitmlrd l>y-indi', idii-.il
power, evefylliing i'l-e is th-nealli it. Now 1 be’o|
.them up. 'I'h'ev arc gone ; you ean’t get Ihem ; space, tlie same as our faeesand pur dress, nr flie thiir
audieni'i.'. Tíiom-rend í" tb--.<--.íit_i■
‘•Tlii'lr splrll-frli'iuls. fron» llii-lrlionirsof light.
Jive
that
it
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destiny
bl
the
billliii.il
il,iti'lleet
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gence, hy tlie rb.iirimin, al e M<nl in i'.'
Hiev are gone. Now- use.Hie remaining one, dilli surfaces of the grounds,trees, and buildings
Ahii't«‘:ii’iiing< gave of trulli :utd right
enls
tn i i~e.superior' tn. all iiilmrmmiidus condition-, which gives the properlyto my youngest son- of the homestead retleet sullicient of director in
To fil ils Ihi1 llfu’^duties.”
I-íf- Doiiutii'ii-. of lloweis’ forj.mr
to all -o ealled evil i'olidifiiiUS,lililí, to render all need n't look nny'fiirtliiT—you won't find them direct light from the sun ti'pmi Ilie camera to lui
srilii-iti-d. a
-'T . i
'T1 if el lly heavenly, pel feel IV. heal I lifill, I lilt f hip . —•they 're burnt' up. My name, Thomas Cohort. photographed upon paper and preserved for our
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<llUS, CIlNAST I ei .-i've--U" i i-itel'
uprising, of expanding nf human i.nte|ligem'e de-: I am from Nydncy, New South Wales.
Thill, wln-n wi-‘re doni-on cm Ui oui'.part, .
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Ttlesda)'-- (¡i TJ.i.-i -il'w
i.ii.-ti! .allí i
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| - .' or the earth, hoWevcr, into space, is spent so-far
Erlends and nideldxirs calling In to enioy a anelai and.
boor wit li Ihe fain lly. have lieenil'.-lliilii fully entercal th
ihi' faith plows, mind grows; the
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ready, for the white man who killed-hlmqilnnds light Hom tlie. earth upon the darkened portion ns
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n fli”-ái'r nt sfiliti" of a1iiini.ui
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triumphant victory; .Shu leaves Iht com- '
huid qf spirits, where .Hilt Great Father’s bless
nit tn In tlie inb asMitaiiceof hope, and :ilfu her two sons
i time .of iii.y dwelting iii the spiril-laiid se'ems tb'
The revolution of the earth around the.sun pa
Itv her tlrst husliiiiitl, l»<»tli. young nlvnof ijnu4ilpromifiii.
ing is broader tlqin here, where his sunshine is
elder served v) ith hiiniir ‘and tliblinuilmi thw>H.gh tho
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Recent Invostig-ations of Gpirituitualiam.
- BY SAfiUEL WATSON.
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rnliai hs -iiii'l Juli in' iç hii'i d <d Un >«• P«»r/iis at «- admlird by
all intellixi tii awl li»."»;*! ñiimh. • E\«*ry sph il'únllat In the
land »h«'«íHd have..! ropy.»- -

'/

0*i*<'sv 4TlHr!sniM on the IlJnhhH!
'‘After.-rrivlhig ' Divine.H»*vrlnHon»-.*. ••»«* W»’»»hl imi.
rmihl not, siipp>>"r Ilir saun'’.nul |mr indited ’/I hr Dhikka.'
We hope B;o. Davlswlti Ik«alhr.v-d a ««»ng luriimgh l»y hl»
sph H guhlrs ère'li * lindel talle.« :«>make am,.:.|iei lm<>k ol
whirh thron«' b«‘l'»i«'Uj Is a.simple.
Front-/•’»Goi'r «•/

With a Stool-Plate Portraitol tho Author.

In llm «lev-lopmrnt and Hl nielare of Hit1 Univ rise • -The
Solar S;,stem, haws and Methods of its Drvv'opmctit ;

'

•

Poems from the InnerLife

i- Ptibihhììl lii st.i le unllonn with all the .other works by'

Mrs. Maria -IL. Kind’s Works.

SOCIAL EVII.S: Tlu-ir

M A.UY 'foW>NE. Mauih 'o«'ainl Elvrtrït’

Jackson* Óavis

•

'

DISCOURSES ON RELHilOUS

SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hail.
iL’i'i. hostagri ¡»rrids.

n

.

'

.- O3a.xi.satinxx 7Sx>ii*itun.llst:

M

II. F. IO

.Latest liivi'stigarbtns ;in»l X^uneliisbinï; ami Fjulmdj hu;
' .MÓ.M Important. Poerin hHciylc.w ulih
.. ,

Being a lleric.ic <i/’ the lleritwn of the "Civile
¡itrueJi Une," Charge», etc. •
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Carbolated Cod Liver Oil-

,rm TsfTc”

Established 2Î < 'unsren 1ive Years;

.An liiterc.sllng armimi of MMitlmtsV wh.li various medllUil’-. bv U r>:iltlimur genl leimin/w Ilie II |ei| hilll lu.iep it;
I’lrsbjirïhililMH mill eilPUiU 0 ¡“plI ÌUVlll-Ml. -, Mail} llll.rl*.

SOUE lŒADING.

<8^ Sent by mjill_t_oanv address on receipt of price.

Alititi
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CLOCK STRUCK TWO. FALSE iffl REPULSIVE' IS SPIRITUALISM.

Sweet .Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

Of-the fo’lowljtg’named persons can be obtained arl»M««nt‘
gomvrv P.are, Boston. Mass,: AVAL WHITE. LUTHER
POLICY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. J. H. CONANT. Al J.
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY, “MILLY,“ (Spirit ( mitral ol Mrs: A. Morton.y—Any of the
alxive for 2» cents each,
' *
A. J. DAVIS. IniiM'iial: WILLIAM WHITE. Imperial;
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE -EDMONDS. Im
perial: UH AS. H. FOSTER. Imperial: MOSES HULL.
ImiH'tlal; WILLIAM DENTON. Imperial: N. FRANK
WIHVE. Iinpmlnl: DR. 11. SLADE, imperial; ANNIE
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; H.;B. .BRITTAN,
Imperial: J. WILLIAM VAN 'NAMEE? Imperial. Auy
of the ahuvi* foi .7) cents each.
cents; sizeHx 10. .50 cents; THE
THE SPIRIT BRIIH- ,
BPIRIT OFFERIN'(J, ’al) cents; PINKIE, .tho Indian
Halden. »Virents..
Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL size 11x17,
¡ü cents.
ENGRAVINGS.-iTIIE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size
iriSxlU.'i, |2,r,<); THE DAWNING LIGHT, .slzu 20x2-1,
,f2.00.

BY .

B’Tt.l-M'IS Dï.-S.WÏTir

R. WILLIH may be nddresMwl as above after Nov. 1,
lb73. From this point he van attend to the diagnosing
if dlseascrUy hair and handwriting.' Hr. claims that his
• ■
WITH
ouweis In this-line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
teenrate sclentHk kiiowledgb .with keen and searching
Mnlrvovnnce.
• \
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating'ali^lseascs of
From Hie’celelnatcd.fisheries at AaiesiiiuL (Norway,) pro.he blood and ncrvoussyslrm. Cancers, Scroful:/ In all Ila:
.... mmneed by phvsldansllie most delicate cilldcnt Cud Livel*
’orins. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the mo.sliU'IIcateazM ' This pamphlet Vs a clearly-printed issue of someone huh
Dll in Hie world.
.
died pages, ami is devoted thoroughly in I tic subject-mallei
•onipllraled diseases of both i-’exes.
•
/
It Iscaslly taken, tolerated by tlrn weiikeM stomachs; di
Dr. Willis Is permitted to reler to nnmrrau/parties who hulleati'd by Its tille-ieigr prlnlrd above. 11 Is ronip-’rtl.v
gests readily, .m;ver heconuM r.mcld. and ..is almost entirely
’.ave beeu curcti by hlssjstvm of practlcu when all other» written, ami. ci''ita!!i.a m>! a single phrase which Is iml t<
free from the usual disagreeable chnracterlytlcs of God
the point. 11 drscrA.es tube made a ramhalgn t tact; and to*
md fulled. •
Liver (HI.
.. •
gelhi'V with Its iirrd('rrs'»i»r* ‘'The t.'h'ck Struck <)nr,”
Srn.d/or (liraulara antl-Rt/erenceif,
For everv use of Cod Idler OH, Mr. \\ illson•^discovery
If—Ort,-I.
which It so ably defends, should be clfculalcd ihruughoiit
Is«f the giealest value.
. ■
tiiecampof Orthuduxv,
- For. the vafe-Internal 'administration .of Carbolic Add.
. Prive 50 cents; postage 2 renta.:
'Mr. Willson's method of cumtnnlng II with Cod Liter Oil
Or rnychon>6(rlcn1 IhJincutlon oTC'liii racier.
. Forsahiwliolvsrdi! and retail tiv.t OLBY A RICH,-ut No.
• ‘ J« absolutely necessary.------ —
'
.'
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce il Muiitguinery Plar-'.' Boston. .Mass.
to the publie that those who wish, and will visit her In
per»on, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
in accurate descript ion of (lielr leading traits of chanictur
and pceiiliarlt lesuf disposition; innrkru change» in past and TitleSOlil/OE THINGS’: Oil, PSYCHOMETfuture life; physical ilHeasr, with pre.-icrlpilim llicrufor;
I!'rrltl--.SKAUC1II-:SAN1) IHSCOV Kllll-lS. HvAVilthlin
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order -to bo
Is a Spécifie ami Radical, »Cure for
ami Elizabeth M. F. D-'titon. This truly valnablcand.rx-Aiwceiwful: th«» physical and imuilal adaptation.uT- thou; In
cei.'illnglv Intz-ie.-.tlhg u.n k has taken a p'nre aiming the'
tending marriage: and hints to Miu inl:arnmnloiisly-mar. standard44lvi:iturr id" th-? day, and is last gaining in pop-:
rled. Full deluihation, $2,00. ami four 3-cent stamps,
nlar favor. Evers Splrltii.Tdst and all seekers aUyrhliidetr
ÄXB SCKOFl'LOVS OINFASES.
Address,
MRS. A. B. HEVER'ANCE, ..
ti mhs should ica«l |l. Pi b'c-Al.-V postage 2b ciuils.
Centre
street,
butween
Chinch
and
Prairie
strdbls,
.
Remember the name -” Willson’s Uarimjateil Cod Liver
LECTURES ON (1 EOLOG/, THE PAST AND
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
OIL” It comes In large wodge-shaped bottles, bearing the , Oct. -I.—if
FUTURE GF OUR PI. A NET. A < «real SrlrhtBlc Work.
Inven.tor’a signature, and Is sold by thc beM Druggists.
Selling raphllv. Prive-SI.50. pusiiqir 2ovciits,
PREPARED BY " V/ n

For sale bv all Druggists.
For sale hv the following Wholesale Druggist* In Bostons
Carter & WHev: Rust Bros, .t Bird; George U. Goodwin
A (*n.: ^m',ib.’Doolittle .t.Smith. ’
Uw—Oct. •!.

. Z/'.

gUsccllancnus

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

I'Ilir bl Igtua* I.' ’rip -Ie; 1" \ I'.iliib i. |< I I.'t manenti
liea hd. al H¡2
4‘.' li -tir-I. . .-rm: .7 h ..i rii tir.
truin'

WORKING CLASS
■ '

-Christian Spiritualist.

WILLSON’S

!'• TO. 1

"

M

J. II. WILLSON, S3 John street, -N. Y.

O

FOOTPRINTS OF A.PRESBYTERIAN' .

R E V.- S A M LI E L (- W A TSO £ ,
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. .

WILLSON’S

EXPERIENCE, '• MRS. MARG ARET FOX KANE,

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

Eliicîio-Magnetic Thy-drian: -MR. ’S. P. Moi:-E. ' • _ ' '
_
AND'
' ’ '•
Maguetlr Healer, .-•» Btarh stiret, B«>stun.‘ Al'h«*clrival ¡«ml
Medjr.'itrd V:i|r«r Bit! le. given.
Iliible Medi ('¡il <.'b h voyant will
IC.Minildays. Wednesdays and TIuiímI;
(.’«msmupl Ion is decay. -'Soothing, o.xpceterant remedies,*’ tuitlims$2,imi.
’
.
iw’v-Nuv. I.
REVISED AKDOORKCCTBD,
’' '
are ouly.as iisol'ul paillai Ives; they do m l reach the caiisuthey »Io not stop |hu decay. Tunic mcdleliir.s sirengllmn ÀIHS F.C. bÈXTEIi,’ Cliiirvoyunl, Hculiii!;,
thü life iiiiri s and'prolong lim -battle, but Hi" decay goes 1'1. Test ami .Duv-.iopInM Medium'. -Examines byJnck of llejnfl a tSynopais of the, Fia't^tinotiona'vf Spirit
steadily oil. and s«»oin'r or laler the vh-lliu must yield,
hair. Eximili.'nlbms-$L l'-'l Tremotìi's»t.; coi nei: o.l Doler.
Inkrcuitiw by an. Eyitovpal Ifi.shop^ Three
Cllmnlle < hangi's are schmtltues-vjii'iL- but they seldqtu
> Minìnttì'K, fin
inai others, at
! wholly cure.' Iii shi’ri, thu very lb>t thing-m be done Is-to
Memphis,
1H55..
liroi’Tiia ire.r-AY.: then apply the restoinllve, ionic anti QAMUEU GKO.VER,. Healing Medium,-No.
hi!engili*giving 11cal ment. 'Chink a iimimmt. .The Lung' O 5u Oi.v.'v atip,.‘i (Im iuerly 2 i lHx place), . Di, G. HI atBY THE
me. decay mg - nib" tr’rs. tile"rail«ms. eavltb's mid deiwsli.s t»*nd fniieiah If requested.
Hlw -.June It. ’.
of polMimms. mat 1er (pn*) are fot nilnu. The clrouialloti
\IKS. L. W. LITUH, Cltjirvoyant Physician
caille* Hila poison all over Hie body.. Wasting, loss of apL'JL ami Test Medium, has removed to ihn Court .street,
pot'lre, em*iy:itl«in. night sweats, and all Hie lerrlble svinptoms app.-ar.. Is il.wmih whlhs-tu doctor the vj/inpkfnni,
Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.
<‘ei. IL-lw*
;
whli'li lire merely the results, whi!e Hie dretn/, whirh Is the
. “Truth Ismlghty, and will pirvnUj”
,
caiise,_is«’iijingj’p the ii!"*spi Ings?
.
\ JI:s. FliÄNK (.'AMIHlEIJq Clalrvoytiiif Pliy- • “The (,’i.ock Stiha k <L\i;” Isnu hiienselv Inierrstlné
’I'hrs«' iwo iiilng>me well known by the Imjs.I -physicians :
uM blclan and Spirit. Medium. I knits frmti 9 io.12 ami 2 to
• Mi. Curbofte Add pnaillftln urriMs Dccn.y. ’ 11 Is the
work, to which great :i«ldli |«>iial.InterestMs given hum th«
.........mosl pouevlul aiilireutlc in the known world? F.vvii demi .3 fitG \Viishkigttiti Bticet, Biistmf. __ _ > 'Iw’-Srpt. 2*.
higb btanding vf" it» nutlmr in the Mrilmdlsl • Episcopi
lMidh'sarr.|ire>i'rvr«l by It. Eiilei iug Into the circulation.
(• Inircl), in which Im lias bueh a lirlglil and shining light Im
It al oiH'e grapples with .rotioption, ami decay c«»as«.‘8. - It • VIKS.-OL GA Ul’ EXTER- will iv.iiinic Iht
a qtiai'h.T of a criitury, and - Is pt'i mhiuIIv known tu tirai 1.'
1'1. work as a Medlctd Clairvoyant at IH Bench sirret.
niirllies tlie soin«'«'s of. dlsi‘¡isc.
all I lie ole ift y <d the bout h ami lo a wide circle Ini hr Noi in
2d. ■ Cuti Livt r Oil la X<dore's bed Afi.ti.dant In resisting
.wherever knpwn Is held In HrMiighci-l esteem., TIivm
• ('otisinitpl inn. Ij Is at cure a foo i. a funic, a purifier and a week, commeudngT uçMlay, Sept, Itoih, Honrs from 10 and
cimse.the hook to he i".ig«n lj soliglit lor. Thb
-Uv’-tirt. 11.^ rli'«mi)istanv«!<
healer. Il bfijers up and supplie* tins vital l«?ices, feeds the
di*Sl i e Is girili! ly In erraseli by the act ion id' dir Met Imd la’
wasted sysifiii.' aml enables nature ,to i;cgaln her foot hold,
ILS. YOBK, Business-and lìeuì inti Meditimi ConfeirTirr, of which tlm aulli-r is a inrmhei. In dllFqr.these purposes nufliiiig can comparawltli- Cod Liver.
ci ullnjng him for. pu l Ubili ng Hie book, thus utt rartlng tlit
3II IltiiThun aveline, Boston.
¿_ .--• •la •-Oct 11;
Vil. This Is the Ihebry of
attention of ihuiisnmls ol all svris who mu ahxiuu.s tu rem
It and ju«ig‘! tor Ihritisrhrs of Its merits, '
Price
postage free.
,

Asdescrlbed fully In thé Inventor's circular, which will bu
mailed, upon application, toany ad« ré:#. We cannot alloid
space io tell the whole story here, or to give thiYiiiimerouré
ccrililcates from eminent physicians andAyrll known cltl*
xrns testifying to I h«» absolutely wonder I ill results flowing
from thls'greal dlsmvety. buttlcc It to say. It Is curing
tlmiisamls who supposed themselves to be nt di'alh's door.
Wills«m's t’arbolaled Dll is sélciilMl« ally prepared yvlth
the purest Carbolic Add, so cumblmd ns lu bt» entirely-harmless, with !

■' imiPHXM
».'•It H y

I>O(.

Hollis Ih A. M. to I I1

WILLSON’S

is not a secret empirical tmitrutn. Il is a happy combina*
Hun of tw<> reiiiewes -known-br physicians everywhere as
the best means of .combating c »n?nmptb»:i. This combi
nation Is Mr. Wilson’s diseoverv. and in founded upon the ‘
following
.

(-

• < slltUjl ilHMlllll

Or, PsyclioiiictpiC'Rescarclies aiirt fiiwics

lC’TlAfSof thlsawlul direase are found Inoverynclgh«
bmluM'id, In ahmis-l every house. ' '
THIN. 1>1:NXIX<¿
Fur Hu m ami for llb'lr friends wu have tidings of good ’
cheer anil hope -the unnoimcemeut of a most. Important /'1I.AIRVOYANT AND .MAGNETIT PIIVSII'IAN.
Washington sirret, -Busluii.J»«»om:t. under Nasdiscovery lirmlv based upon common sens»' and reason. I»y y./
which the lei rible imhaily Is positively conl-rvllcd, audits unti Hall. OiUi c hours, li tii 1;
nt
vlciiinsiue restored to lieallh. ‘
—
.
.Hl’A. I» tilt»t,
rilR ANCE M EDI I'M,, No. I (X-m ord ><|tiiirr. Bos'
Jl. onice hours IToin y toll.
i;;u* • N'«»v

V

Kioii.i u a.i . Ar« lock."«
Ilr«f

SOUL OF THINGS,

ami 2

«»I l.lghl 'Ollier.'0

A .GREAT OFFER!i W.'ÍJ's'óS'Kí
-

morning lapetures

•

Will E pi-lglnal New F.iighml M-dium, No, :»s Mdtuid

PROPRIETORS:

Anniii Lord Chamberlain,

From II to 12 A.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

liuti' IRvrtrlc’ ■
81.00
1.00
/ l.OU
n.ixi.

Phœbo C. JIull,

.1 it I y 2»>.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

Uniteti Slates, ('ati:pla<»r Ihirupe.

1 Itox IBntr .iÏHgnvtlc mui

;<m’

X ami ai»r

ji. i>.,
\<-„ Yorlil'ity.

I'ltoe. l'Avrox

paid

con
tains twuShevl.s ol hlghh’-Miignrtizrd Paper, |t> be used asm
ontwntd appllralioti. \\l?etr ihere Is .pain or weakness. Il
help-» retwmiv the pain, and vittifiz'1 Hr'
Agriik
wauled -every where, paiTlcnliuly .Vtch'nm.v.. A large nut)
llbi'iui r«imtiil;»"loti given. Send lor ug -nt.«* teriin.

M.IMI

..... h.ou

sTOBgmt

di:.

¡'i m* il.-X p«ol;im‘ 2d < vtils. ■

LhVEAMI I ls HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
\ binift lct' tiout. Wiitneti, lir.»bah«l'<;'wlv«!s the lovlnj/
ami Ihr unloved, hi this ritt Ion* :lml «»Tgliuil lumk the
iiiillmr' id(rt< h» dim. puWh" a. |"U*'Oiil ai iuiimnt hi lavor

domami ireml'ilui tai t

WONDEIIEI L STORY OE
LETTI; A NI)' T11E- KO.'ilC K U C1AN.’S STORY. .

Till'

-Tin»co I’.ocms.-.

• Neu «'dltloii.

T’-vn Vidimi'’*» In-one;

•‘■Tin-lle.tlons of -

I gi'iiin- :ifi' of i «'li- th." v dio-íes <«f'the 'iibllm'-'t Trrlll«'.k. ami
vowi:. ok v.-i rrtu:.
I li:. il.i'h"s olhm «dit-il n-Yv regions «d. thought,'ai"l jhr«»w
I m’W'.light - »»n '!»»• ''m.' *b*.
"oí our being.y'htinniau.
yujcii <>h' .i Phinnr.E.
IL i. .i il \ > tilf.' :i f ••• Illi- -,i !». ;• ’ •
ruicu oi-'scchntsriTio^.. /I THi:
DIVINK.PY.xrANDEl
It;» Wnrrcu Sumner Iku-Iow.
.„jauuTiJ ì li!' hi"'* aie ivtil 1"-ok- ought b» I
‘
■
..
... ' ■“...... • - uwuwtruj
This velum«' Is ‘tartIlnglnJis.m^glhnlliy of piup«>«*2m’i A Ch-is:l (ii.-ni 'ial md K'l.giuu- p"i

• Till. Videi: «>F N ATI hi: irptvscuîs i,.rd hi Um light .«»I
Reason aihbl’hilieMipliy.-hi•Ills ‘tiiic.îiaiiÿvablv and lUorioiis
a%?hViH'.'k or a Pt.bGLi’.'d-dliirah's tin1 lmllviihi¿UÚ.y id

Matter and .Mind, hamt ml < h;irity ami L«wr.
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CCBlors. Ui-TOF r. IL RANDOLPH.

WOMAN’S B’XiK:

A LIFE’S ISSI’ES Ob’

,

den of Eden to Mdimt t'aivaiy 2
,
Printed Ip large, clear tv|w, uTf beautiful tinted paper.
iHHind In.bevidcd Imanis, nearly 2W pages.
”
Price $1,2.1; full gilt »I.-7); tmxtage Wrrnts.
For sale wholesale and retail by Um iiubllshci», ( UI.IH
£ RICH, ut No. U Montgomery Place, Boston, Mubb. cow

L«-vr-h.UuvaH«>ii. Athi tbu.al Ib altb,- th" Giand-Si irt,
Maghetlr l.«'«'<'hliigs, ihbid ami Evil EUcctsot Vai led .Magmdisms. tht- b l"i nailsms » J Moth rii i *«>-ralled) ••pirtloM»phir-. ” A iMM.,k for every man, but e>p.‘dally every wumaii.
. Price t2.U) postage 24 ceiits.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho-pnblkhers. ('<H.BY
RICH, at No, Moii.gi'iiicrj Place, Button, Mann. ■
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H

the tendency which indicated to sympathetic
souls tlie claunsof the great.family of humanity ;
the power that lifted the spirit tenderly up to
ward God; and in all these varied departments
of love; there was, he said, a common union.

LIG-HT,

not, perhaps, of the kind whose results you can
’linalyze by the unvielding'stubbornness of earth
ly inquiry—it Is rather reserved for its solution'
for the chemistry of higher spheres than the cold
crucibles of earth can reach. Because it was ob
served that experience taught, and that the cra
nial- development presented the spectacle, that
the mind id’ man was possessed of various points
or functions, whose action apparently wasallthat
marked the individuality of said man Hmong his

NOVEMBER 1, 1873.

listening angels to aid you (n gaining its hidden A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.
¡Hysterics. You will then have a philosophy that
is iii accord wj,th love; a'reason that moves
hand-in-hand with true emotion; a science that
Willi,-h lol the Il4iin..r<>r l.lRht.
sweeps the key-board of intellect, and broadens
Now,
It
L
generally
supposed
that
the
merely
inA WBLCQM.E HOME TO "THE 1’II.URIM,'
out into the spiritual and the immortal—and And the Powfr which helped or made
telleetnal powers of tlie niiiiuiu brain are opposed
when you have these, you have the power to
Ovr Jlrare /-’re tid mid ll'itrZ-rr,.V. /’<? 'lï-'1them perforin MIGHTY WORKS,
to tliesu varied expr "ion.' of |ovi—tliat love is
heal nnd the power to save.
.
without reason, and lea'im. without any, touch of
By this process <if aspiration for aid from the
and utter Inspired Words;
•
in' Wll.'^l HI 'BBl'N'roX.
■
the pulses of love', but this is a great mistake.
sources above, tind a determination to direct all
Together
with some Personal Traits
The
inielleet
loves,
as
well
as
the
lower
brain,"
follows,
it
)vonld
not
do
to
a>**unic
that
the
brain
the
energies
of
life
to
higher
purposes
and
ends,
’
llail,. l'ilgrini. Iiail ! a tlieii'Hinl weh'onic.s ring
blit
............................
it invrs its kind ; ill ntlpT. \\nlds,
. , its V.ibl'a
.
, /'/■" the mind of man. It might be objected that, evi'ry faculty of the body and brain would lie
and
Characteristics
of Prophets,
'
I.ike rlmial niU'ie in lliine e.ir,
.
I turns reach out t<• the >anic echo of th«' intdice* • it the brain was.taken away, th'cru was no mind brought tenderly near, and into harmonious sub
And all inolimi biicht -|*iiil' uailaiul- tling,
tnal octave ; a^ the mdes on the key-board of ! in the man—that if any particular -organ^ as ject ion unto the mural and spiritual in the indi
Apostles and Jesus, or New
the piano tend to harmony, iir obrdii nee tn their [ mapped out .in • the eranial system, were uncap vidual. It might he asked :-Are we to reach a
... .. To show h"W b*v. J IIikii ari alni dear. .
Readings of
natural law-*, so do the tone>, and -emi-toues ot ped by the surgeon, a pulsation would. Im* detect- condition of harmony where eternal jest is.tji su. Thy travi !' nmv ,i liti!*' lime are stayeil ;
humanity niingle ami
iiiibine, till the whole rd
ed whenever that organ or
orfaeiiltv
faculty was brought .pervene. This, the spwiker thought, might be
into active piny: lipón this hypothesis, indeed, atlained, in tin* ultimate, as regarded each plane
gland anlliem of life i Hindu rwiiiplrt»’
" Well dulie !" t!n' l -Ulelj lleede't fi'.'t ;
jmt a riJiTrrt tinier nf the male) ¡alisi based hisaigiimént that it was the of development, but each division of. the eternal
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To l'unie (Tulli ie.i।inl.i\ le'.it l" -oothing shade.
: ren'iiiiinu tu a-eribe all tbruittlit and feeling to brain which thought, thei'cluie it was the brain way would disclose to the view a higher degree
!
11*1 *' be blc.-it.
ALLEN
PUTNAM,
A.
M
; thè l'bi'imil braiii. for siid ,1 et n pi un 1 Inaili w:is whieii was the man ; but this wa- mit tiiecase, as to be reaelied, which the experiences of the pres
Aulh>>r\f “ Naftjj, a .Spirits" Spirit
RmiI, but M
Tli"ii -ut lit"'i I■!•■ 't. l"i. I,, ' thill** eye- have •••II ' imlv-the bui t y l li rullali whieh tlie varioiis |u >i ni - , could be demon.'trnte'd b\ applying the same.rea- ent bad titled the soul to essay, and all the steps’
Not Miraculous ; " ••
SpirituullimV
, <>!’ thè iiìind --l'iii'h eapable rif g'rviiiu* furili mani- si'iiiug to many things :’ for in.-tanee, there was would be made at the call of universal love. But
Witchcraft
and
Miracle
"Tipping
hit
in
apt
ured
dream
;
.Tic- laiul- ¡H’ >"i:l!>’' 1
fe.-tatiii.li' pn'iilitir -tu it'idf -foiiml thè power of the ¡nighty organ before them | pointing to the; says one : If we are all the [time drawing nearer' ............................... Taldes," t(ct, etc., etc.
In < Hi;-nt i-liiih-- of l-me lby feet have b,-,;n.
I| •exp.re"iun.
'file intelleél love'-but what due.' •• Music Hall great organ |. Suppose one were to to the Divine, shall we not lly-and-by lose our in
NIK. I’UTNAM has here. In Ills uniformly canflirt nnd
, it luve'.* < ine mitili i' attraeteli tu thè 'iibji'ct of ’awthe musical vibration- were all in that organ, ! dividuality will not our identity be'lost, and we
- And wandi-n d lai. like Jordan'.' stream.
spirit, furnished an unusually vjtld, Intcnwtinr and
inaihematics. is jitlnned to niath**niatienl hai.- ! JJfiTelm't* tin* iii'gnu, ami nut the musician, was i ourselves be only particles in tlie ocean of men (-alm
instructive vnhinm of about 210 pagi»s. He hero allows
Thon L.i't not been, like fr.oli'h pilgrims old,
niony : amdber’ tu thè variations of eolór
to lie iTeilitcil witlt tlui'i' grand einici-ptions of | tality'.' I answer, No! bpcause you are finite what ho Incidentally calls
/
oil sllpel'litioli-I’.mey bent, ' ■ . •
show» in thè brighi faees of illese tluwers [ point- . ilistini-tive or inspired melody which the old mas- ; and (lod is infinite, anrryou cannot roach infini
illg to tlie bouquet liefol'e bini | :’ uliot Ilei'.rel'iig- ! teis had created for the admiration of all coming i ty. The tendency is not to divine absorption,
But like pliilo'opli.-rs that sought for gold— ’
nizes the.sweel harmony "f niii'ie ; another vi- ' time, and which the skillful man'qnihitor of the . but to the contrary. Progress consists In indi to tell the story of IM own orltrln nihl character« and mostly
For w is,loin pure’with bold intent.
•brutes to thè poelie key tiiat gatlnT' in thè high- key-board was able to bling forth from the in-| viduality, and man is the chosen type of individ In itsown words and* facts. Biblical light leads hit way,
.
■est wld'pei ings of di) ine lite as tliey’lloilt filini . stfimient. But the fact, in this ease, was rippar- i uality. Why? because he. is the last in the. order nnd as hr moves on he finds and
Thou lindst tlie eye to love the vlitied flowers
thè reaim of subiimity ! A nd tbrojigb all tlie ile- [ ent to all—the. ii’istrument* was only tlie medium of evolution, and tin1 further yon go toward God Points Out Fact after Fact,
.
.Of Christsan soil or heathen ground,:
1
partment of iqtelleet' Ibis vibratioli goes on, and. [ of outer representation for Hie grand expressions the more removed-you ar^from the possibility
And heart to wander, free through'all. earth’s eneli.point has its Ibve—eacli inten’hanges witli of a higher power. If it w,ere insisted that the!
View after View,
of ever losing that identity. The mind being the
,
bowel',.
thè kimlred note, wbe.rever it liiny be ; bui it is , biain was thinking when any particular part of last, and crown of all, is the individual’centre
Meaning after Meaning,
.tiiat kindreii noti* alone with wliieb it can hnr- it W*is nneovei'i'd, nnd pulsations were seen as j which
cuirii is,
i>, at
¡u (,yverysiep
n
Where Eden y»'*t in love is found.''
‘very step upward, adding
to its in- attaching t<rold familiar mental pictures and forms of
iiri'mjze. for thè fnciilty kliown as fratermil love, going on, the lecturer could not accept the prop-j-diviilmility,
of losing it. God himself . Bible semes and pcisomiges which
j-divhlmdity, instead -of
Oh blest thy feet I at I u ned4ii Pi Igrim heart"
for instanee,canno! l'nid a.eorii'S|ionding responsi* ; nsition unless it was carrfihl to its eonelusion, holds
’ ' ’ in
’ 1
......... an ...................
himself
infinite individuality, and
from .[he love, whii’h goes out to arbitrari' and i and the' objector proved himself able to state !' man in h'lmself maintains, through all stages of POSSESS THE CHARM OF NOVELTY;
Be ever blest thy noble life I
’ ■ ‘
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while thev generate'conviction* that they are true and val
develo|Hiient, a finite individuality.
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Now home and wife’ ami 1 riends perform their
uable. Without questioning the genuineness or truth of
. probleiiisi to love, and thè sanie mie hohls guod ' not, then he. could not be justified, in assn ning
Resting upon this centre, then, the mission' of anv
part of the Bible Itself, aiid without nttnck upon any
■ * ■ rjiarl,
. .
. ;- ■
■
■■ .
In tlie other forni'of love’s expiessiun.
| .that it was'the brain which thought, any more love
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and heal;
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in <11, but
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inn onlv uh
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Individual,
. AmlTill the soeial joys are'rife. - a N<»w let us Inok tfi its inissimi i-but tirsi Ict us . ■ than he would in declaring that it was-tlieorgan, benevolent love that Reaches out to the poor, the lug thedynrleiuilngsor
L» dynrlcndings of light which
take sono; example referring to tlils aspeet of tlie i just cited, which originated tin1 music that came dniiiestie love that gathers the family group
^ohjn
the
Revelator
AVe hail thy presence as the fields the rain, .
' siibject
tlmt will.show ynu its bcni'ing. if ih a ' tu ns II inn its pipes and keys in answer to the -around the fireside, not only these, but it is the
Ami as tlie birds do hail the morn ;
' .
family tliere are'two riiimls whpse.nspirations : touch of the organist, Tlie' departments, nr or love that exerts its influence through tliis crown furnUhed, examines most of the prominent Bl bin marvels
ami presents to the public a work which
.Our hearts are glad to see thee‘once again,.
differ'so whlely that tliere seems'.tojie no coni- I gans of the brain, had each and nil their peculiar <>f being, and holds all .the functions ever in its I| nml'personages,
will show to most reader* stmts where they have- been acOur hearts aiid minds are less .forlorn.: nion action—¡f.tlu;y vibrate only'Io repel eaeh I physical power, but were subject to the spirit sway. Beason, judgment, fraternal sympathy, cuKtomeil to overlook very plain and dlMiiictHiiiormtition
other, ami in tliese pidnts are tìxed immovably ; within .the bruin—to the mind nml its forces— mathematic relations—all the interests in life 1 lying upon the very surface of our English Bible, which, if
recognized, will lend devoted lovers of the Bible, and its
O)i clune with all thy gathered store of lové,
upon tlieir pivots,’ tlien tliere is no harmony ex- j and gave forth its expressions in a mediatorial held by it in one grand symphonic harmony, re contemners
also, to estimate it with more discriminating
eept something egli come in between tiraci in a 1 capacity. The speaker would not ignore this volve arotiml the centre of your individuality. justice than they have been accustomed to apply there,
.
With.sympathy and bravery tine I '
I medium qf the brain, for it Was the outer magnet
The Book ts simple and easy to he understood;
mediatorial
capacity
:
but
if
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fixed
Then
no
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say
that
love
is
blind.
It
is
only
Come.; aid the angel mimsteis above,
'
(the author says tliat it is written for the masses^ rather
‘upon a movable point, t|ie Immovable' one will through which the elements of material sur
limited expression of love that is blind ; but than for scholars and critics;) and
'(..’ome. strengthen ns and us renew ! .
. gradmilly’draw the other into harmony with it roundings were brought In take up fheir death awjien
your sexuitl love, filial love, divine love hyt
IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
self. Lot us apply this not only to tlie family, less abode in the human mind ; but there was no ¡H concert with the great key note of your spiijtOh come with.ricliest wi.sdom to the. fight; .
but -to the .world ; for it is applicable. ti> the absolute consciousness in it—only the power to iml being, then you will lin'd in it the power of the wants it Is,Intended to meet. The character and merlta
Help us in all our struggles dire :
whole world ; no discovery was ever made, with i express .that finer consciousness which -made It vision, and that that all-seeing eye, unveiled by of this book need only acquaintanceship tor make It a popu
Give lis thy aid. asserting still the right,'
-. ’ out it; no man ever lived his life purpose with it' iii'tl uinciil. Now if- this.fiict.wci'i* lickiiowl- the establishment of harmonious conditions, shall lar favorite.
out. using the) powers, faculties, elements with I edgcil, mid the individual kept fust hold of the never more be blind. ' Men go blindly now, be BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT!
: ■ : Ami live the life our truths inspire.
.
which Nitture endowed him : su in this world of spirit mil affections nnd tlie immortal principle of cause they often cannot open their eyes to see, Um* the pnnt withont Mncrlilclnc: it totlieprewcni
Be in our midst a light iipd help indeed I . .
um* the prcMPiit to illmnlnnte and discover
time we are laboring to lilt mankind to the sweet his nature, the lower would griulunlly be drawn but it is the mission of love rind the commissioned
the ncfflrcted testimony of tlie piiHt! '
shores of love and peace, and in this labor we upwind to the higher; and tliis.once accomplish trust of Modern Spiritualism to lead all the la
.
Be all thou wert and promised fair, '
P'rTi'e
$1,25, postage 14 cents.
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must bring to our assistance the-mission and ed’, then every avenue of. his nature would go out tent powers to the evolution of the larger men
' And tiy kind acts proclaim thy creed, . . ___
sab* wholesale, ami retail’ bv the publishers, <X)LBY
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Ami let the world thy beauty shine,
■ .
love, then there can be no antagonisms in Na fidence and powei that had in them. salvation. . . -in selfishness, and we ask you not to abuse it—it
ture; no antagonisms between Nfiture and Na
Tliemigel world had been laboring to briifg this is upon that that your immortality is predicated
STORIES OF INFINITY.
rille of thought and eoniluet to beilr upliti iiuin's —but let it mold each to proper efforts to labor
ture's God. ■ ■ .- ■ . . -.
■■
• :
.But humanity, said the speaker, seems to giw* I life labors for. ninny centuries, and especially in for expaiisi.on into higher fields of moral and
forth to tlie observer the manilestatmns of direct' the last twenty-five’years; to ieaeh him to ciilti- spiritual excellence,; let it teach you to touch the 1. Lumen, 2. History of a Comet. 3. In
disharimmy rather than its opposite : neverlhe- i valethe moral and spiritual centres of thouglit- pulse of the erring with tlie finger of immortal
Infinity. By Camille Flammarion.
Ie,ss all an*'within the reaeh'bf harmony in the f and feeling, and hold tjie lower iiaturii subject love—to strive to awaken tlie slumbering powers
The first lesson then, tor mankind to ■thereto’. There was not a function of niinif but of the inebrittt'C.'.not to take away his individual
THE PHILOSOPHY AND SAVING MIS 'ultiihnte.
to .conquer a what was legitiniate, but it was only of good ity,but to bring intophiy the finer qualities which
Imru, he thought. in its s
SION’OF LOVE.pence and elevatethecause ol divim-st virtuewas I when it was in harniony with the great centre of Im possesses to combat the excesses to which he
“ llowpver the theolnglcal world 'may regard Iho morn
flint Inst ili proportion astile individuai waslixed ¡ the moral nature ; every thought, every faculty hits become subjected—to do good to all, that tin*, eiriM'l
of .such works ;w the present, no discriminating critic
.A l.rrlurr Dvlh crvil i»t Munir .IlitlJ. lìonton, Sun*
fu ni and immovable ujiim thè pulsating point ol i of .’the mind, the very passions that hâve come, harmony thiis'created may be refracted as light can deny to them iisOmlshliig research, profound thought,
’
AKcrnoon. Òri»- imi», 1S73, bj I<i imtii ('.
and a soul lniliued;with the spirit of nellel. tn .the Al>
love and its corresponding harmony—noi timi ¡•down to us, baptized liy its spiritual power-be^ ■rays upon your own pathway.
' llowr.
■ ■■■ * .
■•■■r
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love whieh sprung frulli thè blind inselli ¡ale lires ; came beautiful, aiid entered. the sublime portal ' in conclusion let us say :’ Spirits are working mighty."—VhiciigQInter-Ocean.
■
; '
. . With liumanity in every department of life— M. Flammai lon ranks among the most eminent Mtrono(«<r ìho BtiiìhV.r ni. lii'ght by .lohif \V. D;vy.
of lli'shly'lust, bui tllilt whieh soared abuve thè ,l of ethereal life. .
of iho day. and fv<»ry word of his, touching hlKfavor
••’■..*■■
■ . ■ ■* ............ :....... » .
baser ’enmtuins—woulil he or sin* eonquer all i But says some one, this ixthereal life is well worklng,in the. wide world of thought and feel iners
...
.•
science. Is entitled to respect. In this volume, however,
. buine suppose tliere is no philosopliy of or in ; ti'inptatioii, nini nttain tn tin* iiltiniah* of purity I enough to talk about," but we hear too much eon ing-; "psychologizing your intellect, appealing to' ite
lie has not confined lilniself to'purely scitmiillc shnlkw, but
ìovè, bui oiily a blind impulse. . It is distastf'fnl nml coiii'inil. Tlmt, love, then, whieii rested its ’ cel ning it—give us Something more tangible—we your affections, not to drag , them down to the has trained upon them—as one trains a vine upon a wall—a
novel and fascinating theory of the future life. Ills theol
tu those who ai'emfidi'T dhe warm inspiratimi of ¡ilvotal point'Avilliii!. the spiritimi and moral im e want something that we know is a reality I But foul passions of the flesh and the blood, but to ogy,
may be said to be a refined Spiritualism; and however
itine—that* power which lilted the forces of the '. in
..............
..
the words of one of old : " The thin-gs-wliich
lead them above these;.and whoever teaches that nlihbrrent it-may be In principle to the .common mind, it Is
■ leve to.turn imi’-intii tlu* eold aiid calenlating i lower brain nitolmnnony with tlieureal eho'rtis of i.arqseen are temporal ; but the things, which, are the angel world ministers to the dqrk’domain of undeniably ntlnictive in tlie guise which he has given it.
He believes In a plurality of habitable worlds; and In “Lu
lie'hls.'of
’dectu.d reasoning,
yet lhe jiriin Nature, and attracted to ifscjf all the movabïy- I not’ seen are etepial."
-. ,
-ilde
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. . ... aitd ...
’
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- - ■"—
It may •be asked,
IloW mere fleshly and sensuous passions, and tends to men,"
the first oMhe three “Stories," icporiR theRdven.’■ eipie. of love is rich .in. tíié powers Of thought, based f;|eulties of the bnumii mind, possessed j is it that, some things ar.e seen, and others not lead the race, downward Ito the groveling depths turcs and observations of a Spirit, who has visited many of
. /■. L’
'■ i. ....
.
and, when we •vumpreheiid its law, we shall the । ''Hino itself the elemenls ol infinitude. As in ; seen'.’". For instance, here are. -these beautiful of. sensuality does hot/coniprehend aright the tliejnICmo, cloth. Price SI..50. postage Ificentfl.
, .. . , . ■ ., .
.....
,, ,, . ,.
I the growth of Nature.limn was tlie last ultimale I Howers ; you see them, mid, when you come tender, pure, and holy mission ofthe skies ; such
For sale Wholesale and retail bv.C'OLHY & RICH, at No«
better know huw to um* it. in all the appliance.' l.of
a’nd not <mly the hist but the be’st- nearer to them you receive a'llditiona'l pleasure persons do hot umlerslifiid hutmui nature and Its 0 Montgomery
Place. HuhIon, Nass.
. .
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of-life; Love is a. hiddi'n power ; all motion is. j |.|u,ugh it might bo supposed by sòme tlmt the, f to that of sight by tlie sweet odors tlmt reaeli_the evolutions toward tlie better.
’
the la’ngimge'of power, and all mólion is referable,'¡’animai kingdom being fn>t in orijer of time,\l eognizanee of tlie sense of smell through the.
But, says some one, Do we not’see all the me
...............of ...,.
. ........................
.
the olfactory ....
nerves.
But are these
diums alike given to the vices of the flesh and
. in, its last analysis, to one unitary céntre ; by vir- I ought to be.su in supremacy—as he was I lie rd net.,channel
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Well, Spiritualism is only a baby in CATARRH,
DIPTHERIA,
.tué of this law of tiling», all Naimo is I’onneclcfl, i prodm'1 ol -the same, Ibpt which .preceded him \lheni
, ’
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AND ALL
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What are the senses, siloing, smell- the world—a child of heaven, that goes stumbling
......? No.
and, for tliis reasiui, there is no possibility of air i Would naturally be subjected to bis more refined .'\iiig,' tasting, feeling ? only a conseioiis recogni- among poor, groaning humanity, and asking a
DISEASES,
.’ - iniinitcilivisioii. It is tile safeguard oG idl hap i and sublimated’powers. And so the law of evolii- I tion of outer contact ;‘Tlie’riclion of each consists hearing'through a network of discord and pas ----- THROAT
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' : Junes.', -ihd thl’ pi.omise of all you’ hojic tu at tabi, ì lion builds higher.nml higher till it reaches the /if feeling through one department that which sion that gathers around the brain of man ¡ and,
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Unity is am’ t he basis of iliyei sil y.liut i'i efer I possihillties.become naturally the rulers of all ' ijVrves. feel the contact of the odor orthe Howers, der that so much has beenuccomplished felice its
: able, ill it'hi't an.iii.V'is, to the one simple, com I that lie beneath'them. Thus we.see the'stream thrnigh the eye niay not detect it, neither the adveiit to purify and exalt the world.' JapirituaL-..
is I id’ elb-ets olteiiji'ising Above its visilde fountain sensi* of touch, tl.uiiigh the fingers may industri ism! it is exalting, but it is .through tlie moral
trai nienlalily we ale pi
HIS Medicine 1ms brfOh before the public since 1859, and
THOKOUGHLY TtISTED IN THOUSANDSor the
’ ïinseen.mentaliiy i-Ju nd/nd baptize.' all iirthe . lieeause in antiquity rests all the.possibilities that ously manipulate them. . You iiif^y even apply and spiritual centre. The work has only biiguji,
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No single Instance 1» yet known when It has failed toper
i matter or inind, but only expresses the latent I in r sensation so that you may say you taste theni, errors of lifii will come.into á Sweet accord witli form a PEllFEUT AND SPEEDY CURE, when usediw
' wars arise ? how is*ît that. Nature revels in an I possibilities that are Pc matter and mind. So man nml yet thiil‘oi/m* is perceivable billy through its that which is pure and-tTue; but it is surely com directed.
.
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" tagonisnis
( >n|y that the’variai ions of that- I is brought bill ns the last ■ resultant, and as such I mie pPeuliar channel. You may not be able to ing. ¡"The things which* are not seen are eter
' Physician^ Testimony.
.. aliba, N. Y.. July, 1802.
■ unity imiy be more eompletel.y expressed, and its I is the natural riiler of all that has preceded him : I hem them now, but there will come a time when nal,” and toward these human nature is being Having used “DR. J. E.• BRIGGS
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..’iiirgest n-vehitions ultimately displayeif. .
, Jie therefore represents.in his naturi* -'thei-history their lufther power Of motion, now locked from surely led by the itpiritualizing process now going, EDY " myself, nnd recommended It In im* practice,always
'of that through which he has come; The speaker the.gra.yp of your physical perceptions, will be •on. You ought to look hopeful im the face, of with the most rnvomble results, I cheerfully recommend it
■ The speaker said love was a power- whose ex i said man under ............................... . represented come apparent to you—when you will reach out aiitagonism.s-z.to bravely look tlie hurricane trials to the public and the profession as a certain cure for dis- .- ’
of the Throat, when arising frbtn inllamrnntlon. 'la
pression wa;s motion. All uiotioii referred to a । jihysieal Nature and anmml-lib.', all. in irne great । your spu itmil ear" to hear their beautiful vibra of- eiirth iii the face as they pour out their terri cases
cases of Dlptherla, I believe it an infallible remedy.
Ilie,glorious
gardens»■of heaven I Now ....
all ble eloquence through the. a¡LÍeelin.fi.,Ín„XCWX.
is***i
u<iiu,-.u.'
central powermoving, in waves. Even the bright . 'coiieen’t rat itili.; Ile was borii, lived, attinned ma- | tions ...in.»■••
j blossom? in the bouquet on the desk before him■' tuillyedii'd jdiysically even as tlmt. whieh Imd . these different senses are referable tò irne—viz.., hearts a eonscmusiiVsS’TIftftI tlledivine angel of * “The worst case of Catarrh I ever saw was that of my
Inni ;' he hiid tlie ciictilalory-system,. I t he.spinse iif feeling; You feel thè odor, tlm'fornis, Love is teaching all humanity, through them, little three year old daughter. Her breathing tbivmgh tha
. di'hionstrated this law lit .umlulalory pjd^atious, ! jirecèded
the muscularsysb'in, the cranial system upon the | the taste,\ the beautiful tints, though each is the grand lesson of ultimate concord and peace. nose was entirely shut off, with a continmms discharge of
coming’forth, us - they did; in tiny'.vibrations; apex of tin* spinal cord, (though all of them de- known to you through the action of a st'jiarate- • May tlie blessing of. this Love — the, sweet bloody mucous. After having exhausted the skill of three
regular and skillful physicians In her case, she was entirely
laden with the spirit of the blossom, to the per- veloped
’
’in
’ -a finer
’
degree)
’
’ eommoti.with
in
...
the depnttmeiil of your beingj-nild "’hen you are de- promise of this faith, whose vibrations began in cnied
in three weeks by the use of Dr. J. E. Brlggs’sThroat
E. F. ROGERS.
cejitjon- id the olfactory nei’ves ; from- the time animated kingdom beneath him, but'he_lm<r velopeil enough, you "’ill hear thein, and rejoice a 'inodern sense some twenty-five years ago Remedy.
No.: 5 Sixth-street, Troy, N. Y." ••
more.: he had revealed in him the more in the Vongs of tlie flowers than von ever (though not the first that have reached human
when thé germ of (*ai'li tjower was first started— I.something
spiritual, nature, a something which had never did in their grateful odors, their resplendent,col ity)—breathe their harmonious power upon you
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